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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James McSherr,v.
Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Denard Collitiower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Ragister of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William AL Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin O. House, James 
1.1.

belauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-William II. Cromwell.

Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow. Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. It. Zim-

merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner -E. L. Boblitz.

I test) tim 1 A 1 patrl et.

Notary Public-C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Teace-lienry Stokes, M. F

Shuff, James F. Hickey, I. H. Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney. •

Constables--W. P. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0. A. Horner, S. N. McNair.

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe. A. M. Patter-

son. Oscar D. Fraley, J. Thos. Gelwieks, Chas.

C. Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-H E. Hann.
Tax-Coliector-John F. Hopp.

4 '1111.I.C15.”-A.

Vv. Lutheran Church. •

pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock

a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p, m. Wednesday 
even-

ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

it o'clock a. 01.

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. Services every

'Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and every other

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. na.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30

-o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer

_Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

o'clock a. in.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. II. F. White, C. AL First Mass

'7 o'clock a. in., second WASS 10 o'cloc
k a. in..

Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 2

p. m.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Slam Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. l'rayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

.Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

43 o'clock.
n 1 114.,

Arrive.

Throttzh from Baltimore, 11:10, a. la, Way
from Baltimore. 7:05, p. m., Hagerstown, 7:05,

51. tu., Roe ky Ridge, 7:05. p. m., Mot ter's, 11:10,

m., Frederick. 11:10, a. m., and 702, p. in..

Gettysburg, 3:30, p.

1 lepa et.

Baltimore. Way 8.10, a. in., Meehaniestown

;and 11 agerstown. 5:4o, p. m., Hanover, laencas-

ler and Harrisburg. 8;10, a. m., Rocky Ridge,

.8:10, a M., Baltimore. Way, '242. p. m , Freder-

ick, '2:42. p. in., Motter's. and Mt. St. Mark's,

p. in.. Gettysburg, 800• a- tit
°aka: hours from 7:15, a. m.. to 8:00, p. m.

tsio04.Ittt

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

t:1u. Stli RUtS. Otlicers- -I rophet, n Mernsoa;

Sachem, .1. K. Byers ; sien. Sae.. JosePli
; Jun. Sag., J. 11. T. Webb ; t'. of II.,

31. F. Shuff ; K. of W., Dr. .1. W
Reoresentative, Win. Morrison. Trustees,

2.1). Caldwell, J. F. Adelsbereer. Wm. Morrison.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

President, Peter Bucket: ViceTresident,

aC,nannel Noel; Sacra:tan,. George 8eybold ; As-

-eistant Secretary, F. A. Adelsberger ; Treasurer,
:John N. s!oater. Aleuts the fourth Sunday of

,each month in. F. A. A•leisheigdr's building.

West main street.

Arthur Post, Ni,. 41, G. A. H.

Commadier.11a,i. 0. .A. 'tomer; Senior Vice-

Coalman ier, eamilel N. McNair ; Junior I ice-
Commander, Harvey 0. Winter; Chaplain. Jos.

W. Davidson • Quartermaster Geo. T.1 ;

Oleer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley; Officer of the

(merit, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, lohn Shank;

4'0116011 AdmInistrat ion, Satnuel tiamble,Joseph

Frame and John A. Baker; PelevAte to State

Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, Har-

vey G. Winter.
Vial ant Hose Company.

Meets let and 311 Friday evenings of each

mmlii at Firemen's Hail. President, V. E.

Howe: Vice-President, F. A. Adelsberger ;

Secre)ary, Wm. IL Troxell; Treasurer, J. H.

-Stokes : Capt.. G. 'P. iselWiCkS 
' 
• let Lieut. G. W.

Bushman ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe,

Enimitaburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of each month, at S o'clock P. M.
Gelicers-president, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.
Vice-President, Alai. 0. A. Horner ; Sceretary.

IV. H. Troxell ; Treasurer. Paul Molter; Con-

,ductor, Dr. .1. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc-

tor, Maj.°. A. Horner.
Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-Pneident. L. M.

?dotter; Secretary, ER. Zimmerman; Treasurer,

Ai. A. Horner. Direct.ors, L. M. Mutter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. B. Zimmerman,

1.8. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sebold, Che Inman

and Attorney; Alexies V. Keepers, John H.

Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-

,rode. Rev. .11d w. Allen. D. D., ('ha plain;

Alexlus V. Keepers, President.; Wm. H. Dorsey,
Vice-President; John 11. Rosensteel, Treasurer;
George Sehold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,

Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-

,at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-

hold, Chairman; Samuel H. Rosensteel, George
Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

it1•111.0•11614....A.-,111111raiMMIENNE

'W. H. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

1114111.1.1.

Wm. H. Biggs ez Bro.

'Isaheb" Flour,
Victor Flour5

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal

Buckwheat Meal
Hominy.

All Warranted to 4 Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

IPCSIL ALI-1 ICY

M. E. Adelsberger & Son, Einmitsburg.

Mrs. F. B. Welty, Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Dr. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.

J. C. Rosensteel, 11Iotter's Station.

Samuel J. Mattel', Maxell'a Mill.

- -

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDPCTED RE THE SISTERS OP CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBITRO, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
Awl bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
4irected to the Mother SuperiOr,
WY

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. /t contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other .Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea, and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troul>les, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria, assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."

DR. G. C. OSGOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is rot

far distant when mothers will consider the real

interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquaek nostrums which are
destroying their lo••ed ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby rending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toauy prescription

known to me."
H. A. ARCHER, H. D.,

ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their expert•

once in their outside practice with C'astoria,

and although we only have among our

medical supplies, what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,

Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, Ti Murray Street, New York City.
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THE SONG OF THE FARM.

The poppies that peep from the wheat
at morn,

With pearls of the night dew glitter-
ing still.

The shadows that race o'er the waving
corn

And the shy little runnel down under
the hill,

The hoary old orchard whose trees are
bent,

And the clover-fields where the
honey-bees swarm,

Cry, "Come to the cradle of calm con-
tent :

Come see Mother Nature at home on
a farm !

"Here are billows of meadow whose
waves are so sweet

They perfume the air ; here are
mountains of hay ;

Here are little winds lost upon oceans
of wheat,

And butterflies shipwrecked in holly-
hock spray ;

Here is peace in the air and a smile in
the sky,

And never a fear of deception or
Ii arm,

From the care and the woes of a city
life fly

To old Mother Natare, who lives on a
farm !"

And so the old song from the cherry'
tree tops

And arbors where Bacchus might.
gather a treat,

From old-fashioned sparrows that live
in a copse

And not ill the dirt of an ill-smelling
street,

From the bees and the kine and the
sentinel cry

Of the cock, whose shrill clarion
bodes no alarm,

Ring out to the city folk ever and aye :
"Come back to Dame Nature ; she

lives on a farm !"
J. P. B.

In A Car With Death.

LARGE & CI7EAP ASSOPTII1PVNT A Tr1. 2-22

---OF-

FALL WINTER GOODS1
- AT-

ANNAN BRO'S.
Dress Goods ol! all Kinds and Colors.

E -:- AND -:- GRAY -:- BLAIN KFTSA 9

Comforts, Shawls, Large assortment of

LAMS', MEN'S MD GFALDRENSI UNDEPAVARE,
'at way down prices. Ladies' and Childr,eis' Hoods, Faseinaters Ill

all colors and at all Prices, Men's Cardigan Jackets. Come and
look at our stock of

Overcoats & Ready Made Clothing
and we are sure you will purchase, for the prices are very low and

quality is good.

ta C:1021wcf
in all Sizes and at all Prices, to suit the customer. Rubber Boots and
Shoes, Men's Rubber Coats and Hats, Wool and Fur lints and Caps,
Men's and Boys' Gloves, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes. A large assort-

ment of

CARPET & OIL CLOTH•
Hardware of all kinds, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment of
Glass and Queensware.

I. S. ANNILN ez BRO.

aveling Man's Strange and Startling
Adventure.

From the Philadelphia Weekly Times.

Reynolds, Ind., is an insignifi-

cant little station at the intersec-

tion of the Molten and the Wabash

Railroads, and is frequented only

by such travelers as are obliged to

make connection with the South.

The train from Monticello brought

me to the place at7o'clobk, and I

discovered to my dismay that there

was no connection with Louisville

till midnight. I used some expres-

sive language, then submitting to

the inevitable, I lit a cigar and

waited. The night was bleak and

frosty. The only passenger at the

statiou besides myself was an unat-
tractive woman, who sat shivering

in one corner of the dreary waiting

room.
"Can you tell me," she asked

presently, "when the next train

leaves for Lafayette ?"
"At midnight," I answered. "I

am waiting for the same train."
"Thank you." And the lady

drew her cloak about her and re-

lapsed into silence.
"It is rather disagreeable for a

lady to travel by so late a train,"

I remarked.
"It is my usual bad luck," she

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES. None gen-
uine without W. L. Douglas name 
and 

Ask for, and insist upon having W L 
II 

DOUGLAS
averted eyes and a subdued voice,

BEWARE OF FRAUD. replied drearily. She spoke with

and price stamped on bottom. Look a ek 

SH OE F
forit wheal you buy. 

)5Sold everywhere. 
LOERm E N fl nterdspe.rsi ming her rearks with pro.

ou s. GENT 
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf, "We have still a lone time to

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to $5.
The following are of the same high standard of
merit:
$4.00 and $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed. a
$3.50 Police, Farmers and Letter-Carriers.
$2.50, $2.25 and $2.00 for Working Men.
$2.00 and 5).75 for Yonugto

hist,andLADIES.
$3 i020.5101aatindd-S2e.v0/0e dna,

$1.75 for Misses.

IT IS A DUTY you owe yourself
to get the best value for your

•-• money. Economize in your
footwear by purchasing W.
L. Douglas Shoes, which
represent the best value
et the prices advertised
as thousands can tes-

tify. Do you wear am going

44%

Will give exclusive sale to she-es-dealers and general merchants where I have neagents. Write for catalogue. Irnot for sale in y_our place send direct to Factory elating

kind, size and width wanted. Postage Free. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

M. EiRA_NI ROWE, Agent.

JACOB ROIIRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offiee,18West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrtas
in Equity for the sale al reai t)state.

nay 18-1y.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
4., '1, gYSTER„

ZiillifigrEl&tlaxoll!
-AT TIIE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Liam, Milkers;
HAY & STRAW,

pine l4-y

wait," I said, by way of making

myself agreeable.
"What does it matter ? Have we

not eternity before us ?"

She settled back in her seat and
took no further notice of me.

"Are you going to Lafayette on
pleasure ?" I asked after awhile.
"Pleasure for me? You don't

know what you say ?" There was
a world Of sorrow in her sigh. "I

to visit my uncle, Dr.
them? Joseph Stacey. Do you know him ?

I have been ill and am going to

spend a few weeks with him to re-

cuperate."

I cannot conscientiously affirm

that I enjoyed the lady's society. By
9o'elock my companion, weary with

her long wait, fell asleep in her

chair, and I, having finished my
cigar, followed her example, I was

awakened by the rough hand of the
freight agent. "You want to catch

the midnight train, do you not ?"

he cried.

"Certainly," I answered rubbing
my eyes.
"Well, you'll have to run. She

is almost at the crossing now, and
only stops for half a minute, Hur-
ry, or you'll be left l"

The lady was awake by this time,

and seizing both our satchels in one

hand, I grasped my companion's

arm with the other, and hurried

down the track, to where the big

engine was puffing.

ln spite of our haste we reached

the locomotive just as it was start-

ing again. We hastily boarded the

first car. I lifted my charge on the

steps and swung myself aboard

after her. By this time the train

was moving at a dangerous speed.

We were safe, but it dawned upon

rue that we were not on a passenger

coach, but upon an express car of

some sort. In the uncertain dark-

ness of a moonless night I observed

a desperate looking tramp sitting

on the steps on the opposite side,

evidently stealing it ride. He glared

at me savagely and sprang to his

feet, fearing, perhaps, that I was

some official who had come to dis-

lodge hi'm.

The car we entered was pitch

dark, very cold and damp, and ex-

haled a curious deathly odor. The

lady clung to me in alarm.

"Where do you think we are ?"

she asked, excitedly.

"I'm sure I don't know," I re-

plied, with an attempt at jocularity.

"Judging by the odor, I am in-

clined to think that we are in a

traveling charnel house."

The lady trembled so violently

that I felt sorry for my senseless

remark.
"God protect nie !" she gasped.

"I wish we were at home."

Something of the lady's intense

excitement communicated itself to

me.
"Kindly let go of my arm and I

will strike a light."

She released me, and while I was

searching for my match box she

took a few steps forward with out-

stretched hands. Suddenly she ut-

tered a piercing shriek and threw

herself upon my breast. She

almost bore me to the ground.

"It is a corpse—his corpse,"

she gashed, with a moan. "He is

lying there and I have touched him.

Look ! He is rising and coining

towards me Don't let him get at

me !"

She shrieked as though she were

on the rack, and held on to me

with a grasp which made any move-

ment on my part impossible.

"Come," I said trying to pacify

her ; "you are exciting yourself

needlessly. I see nothing at all.

Let me strike a high, and we will

eyes which made me smile in spite for her nerves. I am sorry, sir,
I 
of my previous terror. The car that you had such a terrible time of

• was full of corpses, perhaps fifty of

them, but they failed to inspire me

with fear, for they were nothing

more than the remains of beeves

and calves. I had entered one of

Armour's meat cars,

casses before me were
ing conveyed
market.
With a sigh of relief at the happy

solution of the mystery I picked
my way to the rear door, but found

it locked and I was a prisoner.

The woman was by this time re-

gaining consciousness and I ran to

her assistance.
"How are you now ?" I asked.
She gazed at me in a stupid way

and her eyes slowly wandered

around the car. Suddenly they

rested upon the carcass of a calf

and with a maniac shout she began

to rave.
"Martin, my husband," she cried

wildly. "They have murdered you

and brought home your bleeding

body.
She hid her face in her hands and

sobbed so passionately that I could

scarcely restrain my own tears from

flowing. I endeavored to soothe

her, but she no sooner heard my

voice than her madness assumed a

new phase,
"You here ?" she shouted in

frenzy ; "Why you are his murder-

er ! I will have revenge ! I will

strangle you as you did him !"

She advanced towards me with

such a look of hatred that I • in-

stinotixely shrank towards the wall.

Then before I was aware of her

purpose, before I could make an

effort to defend myself, she sprang

upon me, and encircled me with

her long and willowy arms. Good

God, what a strength that woman

displayed. In her arms I was pow-

erless as a child.

"Let me go !" I pleaded, strug-

gling to free my3elf. "You are

mistaken ; I never harmed your

husband."

"Ha, ha," she laughed shrilly,

clutching me with one hand by the

throat while the other still pinioned

my arms, rendering them useless.

"You are his slayer ! You have
mangled him ! Go and join him

in the grave !"

no
to some

I was strangling. The maniac

was not only choking me to death,
but was also beating my head
against the wall of the car and I

felt my forces ebbing beneath her

examine the contents of the car." rigorous treatment. Suddenly the

I extricated myself and struck a bloated and weatilerbeaten features

match against the wall. Its bluish of the tramp again peered in at the

light cast a fitful glare over the door, He was a welcome appar-

scene, and revealed upon a box ition now. He appeared a savior

what appeared to be a nude and sent down from heaven.

bleeding corpse. I confess I was "Help me !" I gasped. "She is

startled. The woman stared at it murdering me !"

with distended eyes, while her With an oath he threw himself

forces seemed to expend themselves upon the maniac, and, clasping her

in one despairing cry. I could feel hands, managed to tear her from

by her utter helplessness as she me. She shrieked and foamed in

fell into my arms that she had her impotent frenzy. It took our

fainted. The flickering match was combined efforts to bear her to the

extinguished and darkness envelop- floor and keep her from inflicting

ed us. To my dismay, I saw a pair injury upon herself.- The next

of gleaming eyes peer at me through hour passed drearily. We held the

the door. It was the tramp, who, woman by her head and feet to the

hearing the unwonted commotion floor, I related to my wondering

could no longer restrain his curios- rescuer all the circumstances con-

ity to see what was going on. His I nected with my brief and unfor-

sudden and unexpected appearance tunate acquaintance with the wo-

(for I had quite forgotten him) did man.

not reassure me. Before me lay a

bleeding cadaver, behind me crouch-
The train made its first stop at

Lafayette, where I at once sought

ed a desperate tramp and in my the conductor and related my ad-

arms reclined a crazy female, limp ventures. He was not a little sur-

and powerless. For aught I knew prised at the drama which had

the corpse belonged to some unfor- been enacted almost beneath his

tunate traveler, who like myself had eyes. We secured a carriage and

accidently entered this fatal car and conveyed the still raving woman to

had been murdered and robbed by the county hospital. Next morn-

this very tramp who now held ing I looked up Dr. Stacy, the re-

guard over me. The thought filled lative of whom the woman had

me with horror. I had no weapon spoken. He heard my story with

with me and the train was speeding surprise and sorrow,

along at a terrific rate, making it

impossible for me to obtain assist-

ance in case of an assault.

Depositing the body upon the
damp floor I struck another match,
Its rays fell upon a conductor's
lantern which hung suspended
from the well. I seized it with
feverish haste and lit its wick. The
light was faint, but very welcome.
It threw its rays into the recesses
of the car. Then a sight met my

"Poor Sally," he muttered, as he

rolled along to the hospital ; ''her's

is a sad story. You see, sir, mis-
fortune has turned her head, which,

by the way, never was strong.

Last month they brought home hey
husband a bleeding corpse. He
had felled from a scaffold. Since
then she has been unbalanced. I
suppose the, touch and sight of the
carcasses coupled with the excite-

ment or traveling, were too much

it."
"Don't mention it," I replied.

"It is not worth speaking about."

But I instinctively put my hand to

my throat, where fancied I still

and the car- felt the grip of her clammy fingers,

doubt be- Next day the woman was corn,

Southern mitted to an asylum, dangerously

and hopelessly insane,

DIAMONDS.

"Diamonds are rather plentiful
now-a-days," began Richard Burl,
sett, the veteran jeweler, who is
registered at the Laclede, "but hihie

really great men there are very few
ones. We all know of the Koh-i-
noor, the whilom treasure of the

Kahn of Persia. And again the
(Treat orange diamond, now in pose

session of the German Emperor,

but the largest diamonds are not

always finest. Sometimes a large

diamond fails to sparkle properly;
lacks radiance and color. Such a

stone upon being divided will often
make several brilliant and valuable
small diamonds, whose aggregate
value would be more than the great
colorless original. In the early
dawn of civilization diamonds were
the cause of more crime than even
gold or silver. They have been
swallowed for safe keeping, free
quently causing death.
"Murder after murder can be

traced to one or the other of these
great diamonds as the primal cause.
Sonic dire state intrigues and plots
have had a diamond for the centre
or nucleus. One of the finest ella,
monds in the world was found not
long sine in the Brazilian sands.,
It came in a novel form. A small
quartz rock was found, about Gip
size and shape of an egg, lying
the sands along the bank of the
Amazon, in Brazil. This was care
ried home by a Brazilian peasant,
who was attracted by its odd shape
and light weight. For sonic time
it lay in his home with a DM mbey
of other geological specimens,
mere curiosity. Happening one
day in handling it to drop it on a
stone block it burst open and lay in
halves on the block. The hollow
interior that gave the light weight
to the stone was filled with blood,
red sand. In this sand lay the
diamond, a sparkling stone of the
-rarest quality. The stone was later
sold to a diamon.4 merchant and
left the finder exceedingly wealthy.
It is safe to say that the next egg-
shaped stone found in that section
will not long remain unbroken, end
now that the quality and value of ,a
diamond so formed is well known
the next finder will realize a fore
tune out of it moat oertainly."--,
St. Louis Globe-Deinocral.

AFTER prolonged research and
experimentan Pasteur's laboratory,
M. Chernherlain i,s.yeported to have
come to the conclusion .that no liv-
ing germ of disease .can resist the
antiseptic power of essence of cin-
namon for more than a few hours.
It destroys the microbes as effec-
tively, if not, as rapidly, as cor-
rosive sublimate. Even the scent
of it is fatal, and M. Chamberlain
holds that a decoction of cinnamon
ought to be taken freely by persons
living in places affected by typhoid
or cholera. There is nothing new
in this. In the oldest known medi-
cal prescriptions for infectious dis-
eases cinnamon was a prominent in-
gredient, and it was in great re-
quest during the great plague in
London. There is no reason for
doubting that the. physicians of
those early days were as familiar
with its medical properties as with
its odor.

A Winter Sogges: ion.

There is but one flower more
beautiful than the morning glory
on the outside of the bay window.,
and that is a morning glory trained
up on the inside of the window,
and in full bloom while the winter
storms are raging and the ther•
mometer is below zero. They can
be grown with very little trouble.

TEACHER (to the class in ehem-
istrv)—"What does sea-water con-
tain besides the sodiem chloride
that we have mentionen ?" Bobby
fimitb----"Fi8b, sir,"
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JUSTICE LAMAR'S DEATH.

MACON, Ga., Jan. 24,-Justice Lucius
Quintus Cincinnatus Lamar died here at
$:50 o'clock last eventag. It is a terrible
.hock to the community. His death was
sudden in the extreme, for, although he
has been ailing for .some time, Justice La-
mar appeared to be gradually gaining in
health. He came from Washington to

L. Q. C. LAMAR.
'Macon about a month ago and has been
visiting at the residence of Mr. W. H.
-Virgin, his son-in-law, in Vineville, a
suburb of this city.
Angina pectoris was the direct cause of

Judge Lamar's death, and is given by the
physicians as being the chief complication
in the case. Justice Lamar came into the
city late yesterday afternoon, and called at
he officd of Colonel R. E. Parde, where he

conversed pleasantly on general topics, Ile
was accompanied by Dr. Llewellyn on his
return to the residence of Mr. \V. II. Virgin.
At that time and during all the after-

noon be was in good spirits, and at dinner,
a€6:50 last evening, he seemed to have a
good appetite. Dr. Llewellyn left the
house about S o'clock, and a few minutes
later the justice was seized with violent

. pains in the heart and died at the hour
mentioned.
Lucius Quintus Cincinnatms Lamar was

born in Putnam county, Ga., Sept. 1, 1825,
and after his father's death was taken to
Oxford, Miss„ where he received a part of
his education. He graduated at Morey
college, Georgia, in 1845; studied law in
Macon, and was admitted to the bar in
itai7. In 1849 he returned to Oxford, Miss.,
and for a year held a professorship in the
University of Mississippi. He resigned
and resumed the practice of law in Cov-
ington, Ga. He was elected to the legisla-
ture in 1853, and in 1854 again returned to
Mississippi and settled on his plantation in
Lafayette, being shortly afterwards elected
to congress as a Democrat. He served from
1837 until 1860, when he resigned to take a
seat in the secession convent-ion of his mud
tive state. He cast his fortunes with the
"Lost Cause" and left the army with the
rank of colonel, after having shared in
niany engagements. He became again a
professor in the University of Mississippi,
and again took a seat in the house of rep-
resentatives. In March, 1877, he was
elected to the United State senate. March
5, 1885, President Cleveland appointed Mr.
Lamar secretary of the interior and after-
wards elevated him to a seat on the su
prelim bench. •

Terrible Disi s1er in Illinois,
ALTON, Ills., Jan. 24. - Nine persons

killed outright, twelve fatally injured and
neaHy a hundred more or lese seriously
hurt, is the appalling result of a series of
accidents at Alton junction. An open
switch on the Big Four main track was
fie cause of the disaster., The southwest
een limited ran into the freight train
mending on the siding, and Engineer
Webb Ross, of the limited, was instantly
1.illed. The wreck took fire, and while a
great crowd was watching the spectacle
an oil tank car exploded with terrific force,
ivt,loping the spectators in a sheet of

le-inning oil. Eight of them tinge instantly
killed, fifteen have since died, and scores
seem frightfully banned, a dozen of whom
at least will die. Switchman Grattan,
whose negligence, it is alleged, caused the
disaster, denies the charge, bat saes the
switch was tampered with.

Two Killed, Two Fatally L'Intrt.
PATERSON, N. .T., Jan. 25.-A sleightwith

a party of six, returning home to Passaic
ity, was struck by an Erie railroad loco-

motive at the Monroe street crossing in
Passaic half an tour after midnight and
the occupants thrown in all directions.
Mamie Ryan, 22 years old, was killed ju-

staritly, and ntaggie Splain, aged al, so
Ladly injured Hatt she died a few hours
later. Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, the divorced
wife of a saloonkeeper on \Vest street,New
York, and John Moore (colored), thiver of
the sleigh, were fatally injured.

Proposed New Stars for the Flag.
WASHINGTON, Jam 25.-The Republican

caucus yesterday afternoon decided, by a
majority vote, to take favorable action
upon the admission of the territories of
Oklaiwana, Utah and New Memico, but
left Arizona out in the cola. This result
was not obtained until after a prolonged
discuseion. Deli:Ate astion, however, will
probably he delaacd until the :mat session
of congress,

Bialne's 'Conditien.
Wasmiserrow, Jan. 25.-No encouraging

reports, even as to temporary gaining of
strength, are received from. Mr. Blaine's
physicians or family, and the impression is
everywhere becoming more emphatic that
each day now finds him ia some respects
not so well as on the previous day.

Another Itoyal Wedding..
VIENNA, Jan. 25.-The marriage of Arch-

duchess Margaret Sophie and Duke Al-
brecht of Wurtemburg was solemnized
yesterday in the Church of the Hofrath.
Cardinal Grucha, archbishop of Vienna,
officiated. The wedding was one of great
brilliancy,  

'Indiana NVants the Fair Open.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan, 25.-The Indiana

house of representatives, by a vote of 60 to
19, concurred in the senate joint resolution
declaring in favor of keeping the World's
fair open on Sunday.

To Increase Britains Force in Egypt.
LoNnox, Jan. 2-1.-It is officially an-

nounced that the British government has
decided upon a slight increase of the-
British troops in Egypt.

Beware of Ojatments for Catarrh that
,orain Mercury,

as mereery eell sorely destroy time sense

of smell and completely derange the

whole i'YisTed-ll when entering it through

lire miasma eurfaites. Such articles

sladuhl never be used except on pre-

scriptions from reputable phYsicia ns,
as tine damaoe they will do is ten fold
to the good you van possibly derive
from them. Catarrh Cure, luau-
nfatttured by F. J. Cimeney & Co., To-
ledo, 0., contains no mercury, and is

taken internally, and acts directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
Fladem. In buying Catarrh Care
1)0 S.1118 you gel the :fen:lit-W. It is taken
infernally, sill noble in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. .1. Cheney Ot Co.

fdig-tiu 1 di by
bottle,

OVER A HUNDRED KILLED.

Viatfeta, Jam 25.-Eighty miners were
killed and scores were injured in an explo-
sion ia the Fortschritt mine near Dux,
Bohemia, as the shifts -were changing A
cage full of miners had been lowered half
way down the shaft when the ground
trembled, a loud rumbling report was
heard, and the cable attached to the cage
gave such a lurch that the lowering ma-
chinery broke. A rush of air and dust
from the pit's mouth, the sound of crash-
ing timbers and the cries of the men in the
cage gave warning to the men about of the
extent of the disaster.. - Help was sum-
moned, the machinery was repaired after
a delay of half an hour and the cage was
raised. Ten of the occupants had been
killed instantly by the shock, and ten had
suffered fractures from which they cannot
recover. Five, who had broken limbs and
internal injuries, will live. They had been
half suffocated by the gas rising in the
shaft, and raid that no man could live
below.
An hour later the superintendent of the

mine and five miners from the night shift
went down in the cage. They were unable
to go more than a hundred yards from the
shaft into the gallery, but they found four-
teen dead bodies.
The men who had been brought up from

the bottom said that a few minutes after
the explosions they had beard cries and
groans front the mouth of the gallery
about three hundred yards from the shaft.
Another rescue party went down at once

and after three of them had been carried
back to the shaft unconscious, penetrated
to the entrance of the gallery. The en-
trance was completely blocked by the
wrecked woodwork. The rescue party
could Fee several dead bodies on the other
side of the timbers, but were unable to get
at them, and returned to the top empty
handed. It is believed that all the men in
gallery were suffocated or killed by the
shock of this explosion.
When the egtent of the disaster began

to become e ''' ;dent the women of the dad
men's families attempted to mob the Mille
officers, accusing them of carelessness in
the management of the mine and of in-
difference as to the fate of their husbands
and brothers 'below. The mine officials
sent to Dix for police, and three com-
panies of soldiers are camped in the fields
around the pit's mouth.
VIENNA, Jinn. 23.-All hope of rescuing

alive the men who were entombed by the
explosion of tire damp iii the Fortschritt
mine at Dux, Bohemia, has been aban-
doned. An investigation of the list of em-
ployes reveals the fact that 130 men lost
their lives in the disaster.

TO cAnv:s TRE1 PaiNSION LIST
Some Rsdical Reductions Proposed by a

House Committee.
WAS7IINGTON, Jan. 26.-The sub-commit-

tee of the appropriation committee of the
, house has completed the consideration of
! the pension bill. Some radical legislation
is proposed in the bill looking to the re-
election of the pension list. One provision
is that no person living abroad shall re-
ceive a pension unless actually disabled.
Another is that no person capable of

earning a living, or whose income from
any source is equal to 86C0 per year, shall
receive a pension under the dependent per-
son act. Slid another provides that no
soldier's widow who was married to the
soldier after PliTO shall receive a widow's
peusion. A commission is provided to sit
during the recite> Lc examine the pension
roll with the view of eliminating improp-
erly allowed pensions.
The bill also does away with pension

agencies throaghout the country, and pro-
vides for paymeat of pensions by checks
directly front the treasury department,
abolishes extuninatious of applicants by
surgeons, au d provides for the appointment
of 150 special cdtaminers to hereafter mane
camtriaationa.

ISROtsis..3 DEAD.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

i/ANvILLE, Va., Jam 24.-A bout itccn
ago Edward Gibson, the la-year-old son ol
a farmer living near Cascade, in thh
county, while chopping wood, cut himself
In the knee with an ax. The injury brought
on lockjaw, from which the boy died in
great agony.

Sala:ilium-, Md.. Jan. 19-Ads-ices from
Nanticoke state that there is every reason
ti believe that several men have frozen to
death on email canoes that were caught
out and frozen up several miles from land,
Three tramps were frozen to death near
Princess Anne.
HaGEHSTOWN.Md.,Jan 24.-11 II. Reedy,

the well knowu lawyer, died after a long
Illness Ile was 51 years old. In 1867 he
was elected state's attorney for Washing
ton county, and held !thereafter positions
of trust At the time ot his death Mr
Reedy was counsel for the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad and president of several
companies and banks.
PA uttmonE, Jan. 19.-Governor Brown

yesterday heard arguments of counsel in
he matter of the application of Governor
Chase, of Indiana. for the extradition of
Amos H. Hosmer and Edwin W. Rouse,
officers of the Iron Hall, who are charged
with embezzlement from the order in the
criminal court of Marion county. Governor
Brown has taken the case under advise-
ment.
CIZIsFIELD, Jan 24.-One of the men who

walked from Horse Hammoek reports
that the colored man who was drowned off
the Barnes is floating under the ice at that
place This man was drowned while dredg-
ing on Great Rock in November, and noth-
ing more has been seen of hint until his
body was noticed at Horse Hammock. Ile
was not over fifty yards from the boat on
which -the narrator had shipped.
CUMBERLAND, Md., Jan. 24.-Jon Malone

and William McCarty were killed at Pat-
terson's Creek. An old lady a-hose name
is uuknown was so badly burned that she
may die. The three people were in the
house when fire broke out. The old lady
was upstairs and the t,wo men were in the
kitchen. While trying ho get the al lady
out of the house the mm-ails caved in arid
they were almost instantly killed.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 20.-A number of oy-
ster dredgers arrived here from En toil,
Md., in charge of a depety sheriff. Treaty -
two dredgers  reimmai,u in the jail at Easton
suffering from the effects of exposure in
the -recent terribly cold weather. One
mdm, named John Crosby, is not expected
to recover. Within the last few days nearly
a thousand dredgers have passed through
the peninsula oa the ears and on foot.
Barcrox, Jan. 24.-George Miller, a son

of S. J Miller, three n-Liles east of Bartom
in Allegany county, was fatally shot last
night. Ile and his younger brother were
hunting. and becoming tired, George
stood his cocked gun against a tree. In
some manner the gun Was knocked down
rend went off, the charge of shot entering
his stomach. He lived only :in hoar after
he was shot. He was an Mull igeat yen dig
man, 20 years of age.

! HYATTSVILLE:, .Tan. 23.-Time question is
being agitated in Hyattsville of calling a
convention about the first of February to
consider home lade taxatian. It is pro-
posed to get Governor Brown to interest
himself in having the convention called.
By this system of taxation the state, as
well as the counties and town, are given
authority to lems upon all classes of prop-
perty they deem proper and exempt what-
ever property they may wish.

The Eminent Isp.scopalian E:shep a ,
Victim of Diphtheria.

BosTox,ffins, 23.-Bishop Phillips Brooks
died here yesterday. , Up to last Thursday
the bishop was in the hest of spirits.
Thursday morning he contracted! a slight
cold, which, however, caused no alarm.
Dr. Beach, the family physician called
during the day and gave him some medi-
de, advising him, more as a precaution-

' :'y measure than anything else, to remain
in doors until the trouble had disappeared.
Everything progressed well until Sunday,
when diphtherial symptoms necessitated
the calling of Dr. Beach. The latter even
then found no cause for serious alarm and
left, promising to call later in the night.
On Sunday evening he became suddenly

worse, and toward midnight his Mind be-
gan to wander, and he said to his faithful
nurse, Katie Hogan: "Katie, you can go. I
shall ot treed you any more. I am going
home." !Elton: that thne he sank rapidly
until the cad.
Phillips Brooks was born in Boston on

Dec, 13; 1835, and his early education was
obtained at home and in the public schools
of that city. He entered Harvard college
when 16 years old, and graduated in 1853.
Le thee became an assistant teacher in the
Bostou Latin school, but soon resigned to
study for the ministry. After graduating
from the Pr. testant Episcopal seminary at
Alexandria, Vat, Ile began work in his
first parish, the Church of the Advent,
Philadelphia, where he remained for three
years. In 11ai9 he accepted the pastorate
of Trinity church, Boston.
Often he was called to other pulpits, but

no offer could tempt hint from his allegi-
ance to Trinity. IIe refused the Plummer
professorship at Harvard in 1881, and a few
years later declined the assistant bishopric
of Pennsylvania, to which he was chosen
in 1886. The opposition which was excited
by his nomination to the bishopric of Mass-
achusetts is so recent that it is scarcely
necessary to recall the details of it at this
time. Fortunately it was not strong enough
to-prevent his consecration, and, although
death has removed him in the prime of his
career, he has been bishop long enough to
prove that the aaxteties of his opponents
were groundless.

1\107:11 CABINET GUESSES.

Dayard, Carlisle, Lamont aud Rarrity
Slated for Planes.

LATIEWOOD, N. J., Jan. 25.-President-
elect Cleveland, and ex-Secretary of State
Thomas F. Bayard, spent several hours
yesterday at cabinet making at the Cleve-
land cottage.
It is said to be settled that Mn, Bayard

is to have the state portfolio again and
that Senator Carlisle will be the secretary
of the treasury. The only other member
thus far known to have been selected for
Mr. Clevelaed's cabinet is Mr. Lamont,
who, it is claimed, is booked for secretary
of the navy. From a most reliable source
comes the information that National Chair-
man William F. Harrity, of Pennsylvania,
has been telegraphed for and that he is to
be teedered the postmaster generalship.
Mr. Carlisle, who was expected here last
night to assist Mr. Cleveland, did not ar-
rive. Mr. Cleveland has not determined
what steps to take in regard to Mr. La-
mar's funeral.

Germany's Choleric Visitation.
BERLIN, Jan, '26.-Five fresh cases of

cholera, and two deaths were reported at
the Nietlben Iusane asylum up to 6 o'clock
last evening. Professor Pettenhodifer says
the development and progress of the dis-
ease at Niestllsen are of the greatest signifi-
cance.

Druggists, price 73e. per
tne Sae. lienac.o raid.

Mexican Bandits Captured.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.-Two leaders of

the bauciiis who have caused so much
trouble along the Mexican border have
been captured. They are Francisco Ber-
narides end Prudencio Gonzales, leaders in

CIIISFIELD, Md., Jan. 20. --- Captain
Thomas, of the-oyster navy, reports that
on Thursday of last week he saw a signal
of distress raised on Brier Islaed, but the
heavy ice made it inmossible for him to
get to shore to give assistance. Thomas
Abbott, wife anti two children have been
living on this barren, mars'ay tract of land.
As nothing has been heard of these nit-
fort orate people .since, It is believed that
they have rii perished for a fiat of fn.:and
fuel.
CliPTIELD, Jan. 21.-Another call ha - -.

! been made upon Governor Brown to send
an ice boat to tine relief of the oyster beats
imprisoned on Horse Hammock. Two area
who walked to Deal's Island, duel from
that place to Crisfield, bring a distressing
account of the condition of the hilanders.
There is no wood or coal to he purchased.
The cattle have been killed, and the only

, articles of food left in the stores are beans
and molasses. The crews of the imprisoned
beats have been living on bread aed water.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 23.--John R. English

died last evening at his home in this city,
! aged about G4 years. Kidney disease was
, the cause of death. Entrlish was a familiar
figure at all old time prize fights, and was

. known to the "bruisers" of his day front
the lakes to the gulf. It was in his saloon
that the loiterers there, at one time the

. term-or of Baltimore, received theiebaptism
of "Plug Uglies." He was acquitted after
trial in Philadelphia in 1656 of the murder
of "Cockey" McIntyre, leader of the Moy-
amensing firemen, d triag a ig.ut with the
and!iller nessama.
hac eesgowx, Jan: 25.-A union mass

meeting was held last night in Trinity
Lutheran chuich umier the auspices of the
Cumberland Valley Sabbeth association.
Rev. NV, A. Me.Carrell, of Shipnensburg.
Pa., president, and Rev. Dr. Cyrus. Cori-,
Greencastle, Pa., secretary of the aoaecia-
tion, made addresses on the proper oirsef-
vance of the medern Sabbath Revs. A.
N Haggerty and C. NV. Harvey, of this
place. also made address. Speeches op-
posing the opening of the World's fair on

A local orgasi onionSunday were made
of the association) will shesilt DC formed in
its Hagerstown.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.-The census

bureau has issued a bulletin giving
statistics of farms, homes stud mortgages
in the stale of Maryland. In regard to
farms the conclusion is that about 37 per
cent of the farm families hire and about
63 per cedt, own the farms cultivated by
them; that 30 per cent. own-subject to in-
cum brance and 70 percent. own free of in-
cumbrance. Sixty-eight per cent of the
home families hire and 32 per cent. own
their homes; 74 per cent, own free of in-
cumbrance and 26 per cent. with incum-
brance. In baltimore about 74 per cent.

tine home families hire and ad; per cent.
c WTI their own homes.
CAmBRIDGE, Jan. 24.-About 9 o'clock at

night the family of John L. Spangler were
attracted by an unusual grating noise on
the roof of their and on going
into the yard and peering througn the
darkness an object about the size of a
man's head was observed above the chim-
ney top. It was immediately concluded
that a large owl had perched on the chim-
ney top. Noah Davis, of Pen Van, N. V.,
who is visiting the family, procured ashot-
gun and fired at the object. Immediately
on the explosion a man, who was sitting
astride of the roof, hugging the chimney,
relaxed his hold and rolled from time roof
to an adjoining shed to the ground It was
found that the man, whose name is Mor
rid, and who is an oysterman, was shot in
the head and lace, anal that the sight of
one eye is destioyed. His injuries are not
fatal.

A Kentucky Desperado Convicted.
LEBANON, Mo., Jan. 26.-The jury in the

Wits Howard murder trial returned a yen-
diet of guilty. The character and reputa-
tion of Wits Howard as it noted Kentucky
desperado gives the trial wide interegs.
His Kentucky history is blood curdling, aa
he is credited with having killed a dozen
men in the Howard-Turner feud iii Harlan
county.

A Russian Railway Fatntlity.
ST. Picraustaino, Jan. 26.-A passenger

train on the railway from \Vilna to Miesle
ran into a freight train that had been
stopped by a heavy suow bank in front of

I it. Fifteeu persons were, killed and thirty
seriously Mit:tad.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Friday, Jan. 20.
'I Inc National Enitoried assoeiation will

hold its next umeatiag in Chicago, May 16
to it8.
The government of Hawaii has granted

a charter do a lottery company, which will
pay the. go meament $500,000 annually.
Capital iovested in iron and steel indus-
am; in ten southern states increased from

I ars:mean in 1880 to over 833,000,000 in 1890.
Unemployed workmen in Brussels, Bel-
ruin loot dal bakeries and fought the gen-

darmes, who finally dispersed therm
liebert George, a cousin of United
6 -s Senator George, committed suicide
x., Lena. Miss.,- after an unsuccessful

to murder Captain NV. B. Prince,
who objected to George's =rations to his
(ladld:eter

Saturday. Jan. 21.
Small pox is reported to be on the in-

crease in Brooklyn Six patients have
been removed to the hospital during the
past two days.
The mayoralty controversy in Long

Isitual City has liceu finally settled by the
(meting of Gleason. Mayor Sanfoed was
sworn in yesterday.
Charles J. Carroll, the telegraph operator

whose negligence caused the death of five
men, was sentenced at Norwich, Conn., to
one year Inn jail and costs.
Canada's trade returns for six months of

the current fiscal year show considerable
improvemeut, there being an increase o
i/513,508 in exports for the past month.
Dr. Coruelius Herz, the alleged arch-

conspirator in the Panama scandal, is under
arrest in Louden, but is too ill to be re-
moved. Le will fight amtinst eatradhion
to France. ,
Hugh F. Dempsey, district master work-

man of District Aesembly No. 3, wasfound
guilty at Pittsburg of conepiracy to poison
I; ornest tent workmen. An appeal has been
tatten.

Monday, Jan. tint.
A case of genuine, leprosy is reported at

Napoleon, 0.

James Francis Egan, the Irish elyna=
miter, was Di-acid from Portland prison
after nine years' imprisonment.
Non-union workmen ialeen to Indian-

apolis to take the place of Jai-nitre.; switch-
men are ten cateaed with violeace by a
mob.

A, slight fire in the Sherman House.
Churage, caused a panic among the guests
and a mad rush for the street without outer
garments. The fire was quickly subdued.
President Sustmmuei Gorm airs, of the Anteri-

can Federation of Labor, was in conference
with Homesdead leaders at Pittsburg yes-
terday. He says: "The federation stands
ready to co-operate warmly and steadfastly
with the Amalgamated Associatida in the
defense of those men who have been no
falsely accased of mardrr and other
crimes."

• Tuesday, Jan. 24.
Ilippolyte has met with partial success

in his efforts to crush out the revolution in
Hayti.
The great pool known as the whisky

trust has decided to wind up its affairs and
dissolve.
Senator Celquitt, of . Georgia, who has

been confined to his Lome fur some time,
has recovered.
Driving wheels sevea feet hitsh are being

constructed at Bridstamo, Pa., for the New
York Central mill-said.
A traia en the Pennington and Rutland

railroad rolled down an embankment at
Rutland. Edward Cabin wits tilled mad.
Mrs. Curtiss seriously hurt.

iVedeesday, Jan, 20.
William IT. Stewart vans yesterday re-

elected to the Unimai ititates seaate by the
Nevada legielatur e.
Alexander nacelles completed a fast of

fifty days at Koster iht: Bier's New Yolk
concert hail t
dagitiami Crenkite, treasurer of War-

ren cminty. ind., is missing, aud so is 8 tad,-
tie) of tee coenty's funds.

teds of galena, copper and iron,
in some places a Ihnali•ed feet thick, have
been discovtred at Rico, Colo.
Roger Q. P.4 ills was re-erected to the

Utrited States senate lit' the Teass 1. disk:-
time, there being only nine votes aguitist
him.
A committee report in the Ohio legisla-

tine proposes the transfer of the state
house from Columbus to Meant, Vernon,
Knox county.

Thursday, Jan. 26.
Virulent smallpox has broken out near

Ann A rbor, Mich., among recently arrived
immigrants.
The Conaectieut house refused to ratify

the nomination of Professor Baldwin, of
New Haven, as associate justice of the su-
preme court of errors.
Robert E. Yeager, proprietor of a bakery

at Clarksville, Mo., set- fire to his store and
then killed himself by snouting. The fire
was extinguished.
The president and all the members of his

cabinet had a large group photograph
taken at Gilbert's studio inn Washington
yesterday preparatory to their official sema-
ratiou in a little over five weeks time.

PEILLIDELFET.A. INLARKETS.

• Closing Quotations of the- Stock and
Produce Enchangas.

PITTLAT'ALPH IA, Jan. 25.-The advance in
tine price) on: mast local stocks which has taken
place within the a!'st few days has been al-
most too rapid, rt„to as a natural result there
was a reaction tocluy. coroing bids:
Lehigh Valley. ':I Reat log eta. 4s... 8114

N. Par ide pref
Pennsylvania. 

Realinglet pi! 5s 7,it,y
4.8.4 lit:wit-4g 2d pt. 61'.%
5.114 Reading 3.1 pf.5.s.. 61

Reading 26 1-16 H. A B. T. corn,.,
Lehigh Nay.., ,.5 :!/,' H. & B. T. pref.-. IAA
St. Paul  tn ,j4 W. N. ix':

General Markets.
PHILA DELP H IA, Jan. 25. - Flour - Winter

super., $:.41,2.20; do., extras, $2.29a.2.75; ;):o. 2
winter family, S2.75e3.15; Pen esylvania roller,
straight, $3.501(3.75; western whiter, clear,
$3.25413.90; do. do., straight, $3.6'e 9.1; winter
patent, $4'B4,5'. Minnesota, clear, $4.25?n3.61
co., straight, $117313 4.: tio., patent. $1 25 ',11: 1.6e:
foe favorite Lrands, higher. ltye flour, $3.:10
I;13::ei per barrel.
.Wheat-Dull, tower, with 77c. bid and 775..6e.
asked for January; 7744e bid and 771,ie. asked
for February; 781ec. blii and 79c. ask AI for
March: lee Lid and 8 c. at-kid for April.

, Con n-Inactive,weal oval' feenaie. bid and 53c.
asked for January: 5114cm. bid and 511)ic esked
ter February: 51134c. bid and 5 W. risked for
March; 5'c. bid and 5:14_i. asked for April.
Oats-Ftrm, quiet, with 414'e. bid and 4 lie.

asked for January: 10%e. uhf and 41e. assed
Len I rlauary; 4n94c. Lid and 41c. asked for
March: 41e. Lid and ClAc. asked for April.
Beef-Qeict, firm; extra mess, $140.56; fam-

ily, $12:711).50.
Pore-Inactive, firm: new mess, $18.50319:

old mess, $18; extra prime, nominal.
Eggs-Quiet, easy; New York and Penn-

sylvania, 29q30c.:,vvestern, 28 dated.%
Hagramomr, Jan. e5. - Flour steady, un-

changed. Wheat easy Corn easy. Southern
white and yellow coral, by sample, 5.1e. Oats
eteady. Bye quiet, steady. hay firm: good
to choice t imothy, $15.5, 4i 6.5:I. Cotten nom-
inal: middling, Inc. Prua istuns steady. Butttx
quiet; creamery, fancy. Sic.; do., fair to choice,
meads; do. incitation, 26&28e. Eggs dull at
Yet. .

fle Lesseps Adjudged Culpable.
Pants; Jan. .95,-M. Frangneville, investi-

gating magistrate, has finished his exami-
nation of eighteen persons connected with
the Panama scandal. Ile has decided that
Ferdinand de Lesseps, Charles de Lesseps,
Henry Cottu, Mantis Fontaine ex-Deputy
Sans-Leroy, ex-Deputy Gobron, N. Arton
and N. Blondin are culpable. His decision
as to the other ten is not yet known. Ex-
Deputy Gobron is supposed to have re-
ceived a check for 20,000 frames. The spe-
shic charge against Anton is-that he bribed
M. Sans-Leroy. M. Biondi'', as M. Deihl-It's
private secret:try, handled the money that
passed between the Panama people and the,
mit:lister of public works, besides having

. other compromising dealings with the
j =mai commory.

FIPTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

Condensed Report of Proceedings in
Senate and House.

WAsniNGTON, Jan. 19.-The senate met and
adjourned out of respect to the memory of ex,
President Hayes. The house was in session
only an hour mad then adjourned as a tribute
of respect.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.-The senate yester-

day discussed the Washburn anti-option bill
at length, but without action. A new MeGar:
raban bill was introduced, and Mr. Walcott
(Col.) gave notice of an amendment to the bill
suspending the purchase of silver bullion. In
the house, after considerable filibustering, a
bill was passed to meet the requirements of
the interstate commerce law relative to the
testhuony of witnesses: also a bill for the eon-
strn.ttion of a bridge across the Mississippi.
WASIIINCTQN, Jan. 21.-The credentials of

Senator Gray, of Delaware, were received and
placed on file yesterday. The senate adjourued
out of respeet to the late Rutherford B. Hayes.
The house, after committee reports, a:so ad-
journed.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.-In the senate yester-

day Me. Platt (Rep.), of Connecticut, refet red

1.to the president-elect as a man "whose. desiee
for the best interests of the country would get
the better of aay desire to serve friends." The
heuse passed a rigid quarantine bull s.viniell, if
it becomes a law, will compel incoming vesseis
to furnish a bill of health tram the United
States consul at. the port of departure.
WASIINGTO`N, Jan. 26.-In the senate yester-

day a bill wins introduced for the admission of
Utah as a state, and an amend:neat was re-
ported from the naval affairs committee look-
ing to a further inerease of the navy by one
battle ship, two armored def. ace vessets, ten
pub. els and eight torpedo beats. The Dome)
transaeted no business, the filibustering of
Mr. Ni.gere (Tex.) against the bankruptcy
bill preveuting.

Two Kilted, 'Threo at.,,ty laurt.
Cotutmus, Ga., Jan. 25.-The large saw-

mill of J. W. Favors & Co., at Lipatoie,
near Columbus, was blowu into atoms by
the explosion of the boiler of the engine.
Two aer,sons tt ere killed, three fatally in-
jured, and four seriously hurt. The killed
are Will Griain, white, about 14 years old,
mid. Titans Heath, a negro. Sandy Tinsley,
John Graut and Aaron Watson Were fa-
tally hut t.

Six Killed, Three May Die.
LONDON, .Tag. 24.-The wall of a shaft in

the miee at Ponta -Plaid, near Aberdtme,
collapsed yesterday afternoon as the shifts
were eh:caging. Fifteen men were On their
urn)' up, end malty were waitiag below.
Sot of the efteen nulling tire ascent were
kilted bee-tern autl the otters were injured
severely. kionie ten leen es the bottom of
the sheft ms-ere injured. also. Three more
tunny oi.e.

Confirmed.
NV.ssnraddrog, Jan. 26.-There was a

protracted struggle in the executhe ses-
sion or inc( Fella,e ye-meet-ay over the num-
iaation of Leak :McCoinae, ex-seuretary
of toe national Republican dee' mi: tee, to
be associate justice of the District, of Cul-
timbia supreme coort. tViern it came to a
am the result Was Geei,i r, the vo,.e stand-

lag 34 for confirmation to 13 fur the 0[1;0-

Senator frees Colleague'
Toronta, Kau., Jail. 21 - J (.1.4.2 Jona

Martin WP.S yeetcrdity elected to suecetal-
liistioe Perdias hi tut! United States sen-
ate at john L session of the legislature.
Ninety-cute mean bens participated in tine
election. The Populists died Democrat:3
formed it comidinalion, the Republic:nes
retraining from vnting on call of roll. .7.d.r.

isar fusion Democrat.

A Royal Cerman Wedding.
EPBLIN, Jan. 2G.-The whole city is dec-

orated With flags in celebration of the
wedding of the Princess Nlarialret, 3 ointga
est shdtet- of the emperor, and Prinee Fred-
erick Charlet of nnesee, touk phice

Nether arid Chit:leen Cremate:I.
112.LTIMOI:E, Jan. '25.-Mrs. Owen MCP,

alSi two ehildreit were burned to death Ti
ttmn'rt'bona, last fit ening, a gasoline st,UVti
having exploded. The hitsbandewas
burned trying to save his-wife ita-d children.

Caging Cover:true:I t.:1 Control of Coal.
Si'. PAUL, JIM. 23.-A memorial to Con-

gress introduced by Ignatius Donnelly
was tmeted by the senate yesterday Lathing
on the general government to take abso-
linos poseendion of all the anthraeite coal
lands aud operaLe them in be interes, of
of coal consumers.

flow Contedet.tte itropzecl.
At first Conlederato inditiey command

ed a slight premium It then smiled
down as follows .1 and ISdil 90 emits.
Dee. I 1861 80 cents. Dec IS 1831, 73
cents; Fe-, I 1832 rent-d. Feb.
1803. 20 cents. June. 14'41:4 3 oenta, Jan-
uary. 1861, 2 cents. Navetnhar. 18114, 91
cents. January 1805. 24 vents. April
1865. 11 rents, A Inter that dire it tool:
from $800 to Pet MO to buy a tele dollar
green back

The Oldest Amateur Orchestra.

The oldest amateur orchestra iu Lon-

don is named "The Wandering .Min-

strels," and is composed of people be-

longing to the highest social rank. This

society was organized about thirty years

.-eeein the smoking room of the Guards'

barracks at Windsor under the direction

of Sir Seymour Egerton, aflere-ard earl

of Wilton. For twenty year;; it was led

by Lord ritzgsrald in his house in Sicans,

etree:e-Nevr -cork Press.

Best Flowers mei:room.
The best flowers for a eieltroom are

growing flowers, but cut flowers are
more often obtainable. As to these lat-
ter they should first of all be fresh.
They quickly decay, and then they com-
municate to the water in which they are
placed vegetable juices which uutierge
putrefactive fermentation amid render
the air impure. Bright colored flowers
are de.sirable.-Bosion Globe.

.-

T11 E great value of Hood's Sarsaparil-

la as a iemedy ter catarrh is vouched

for by thousands of people whom it has

cured.

iS -"GUI. A iz.! lild; Elf I..: OF THE
ioard o7 School Cem mb shiners of

Fader Cdiunty, will be held in their
office in the Co-ne

On, Tuesday and Wednesday, February

7th and Slim, 1893.

Tlu, tin ! 1 d us, ness rekule r meetings
will rms.;• ted ialaries will
he paid ;•; timid after 2 p. ni., Friday, Feb.
17th. By erder of the Board,

EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
kn. 27-2t. Secretary.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned Executor id' \Vin.
NI ot ter, late of Frederick ceenty,d. ascd,
hereby gives notice to all persons haring
claims against tile said deceteed, to exhibit
ta same, with vouchers thereof to the
u ersigned on or before June 23rd, 1893 ;
th may otherwise by law be exeluded
from all benefits of seict estate. Those in-
debted to sab I estate are rcqueided to make
irnimme'dinite payment.
Given under my hand Lis 2:1rd day of

Di mutter, 1892.
WILLIAM II. MOTTER.

rice 23-51. Exec-tit.::.

Increase the WOleld11.0'

ty of your he.)rseF4 511 per et-!!-',.

-118111g

1

'

Clifford lilac/since it

A Boston Boy's Eyesight
Saved-Perhaps His Life

By Hood's Sarsaparilla,--Blood Psi-

stifled by Canker.

Read the following from a grateful mother:
"My little bey had 8earlet Fever when 4 years
old, and it left him very weak and with blood
poisoned with mother. His eyes became
no inflamed the t his suderinas were intense, and
for seven wee:is Inc

Could Hot Open His Eyes.
I took him twice during that time to the Eye
rind Ear Infirmary oa Charles street, but their
remedies failed to do him the faiatest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparilla anti it soon cerecl hlin. I lines
never doubted that it salved his sight, even
if not his very Ill,. You may use this tes-
timonial in any v.-ay yea choose. lam always
ready to sound the praise of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of the wonderful good it did my son."
AunIE F. BLACKMAN, 2358 Washington St.,
Boston, Ma4s. . Get HOOD'S.

fe,,t HOOD'SIn  P
Composition, 

tt s aprroep 01 tratlitod n. ianad ed  amid a
appearance, 

r 

T. J. KoLa7
REAL ESTATE AND LIVE. STOCK

.AUCTIO7ED2,
Double Pipe Creek, 311. All cornmuni-
edition d hi, in receive prompt mitten-
time jam 0-2:n.

LAST NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS

In November last, the collector or
'bate and Centity Taxes for 1892, in-
ferrned the taxeciyers of the .eentity,
hat notices awl dist' likes it mild be is-
sued against these' in arrears. As soon
IS I he law geverning soch eases would
eernet, as the time is mit the notices
are being prepateel and will be issued,
ettemeneing the 1st of February. heavy
lists will he saved Inv attention to this
not ice, as it will be strictly earried out.
Intereet I .(,itinlenve,1 en tile 1st of Jan.,
;t will theretere be a great saving to
!hose in arrears, to berrow the amount,
if they are net now prepared. as the costs
spending a forced emsure are consider-
able. noise . whin ,lo not take advantaae
ef title last 1.(i.-'e, raw,t take tliu

J. W.M. BAUGHNIAN,
jun. 27-31. Collector.

Read About Our Great

Yon will find, ninon compprison, thet you have
bee ti pay mg too nuieli for your Muslin and
sheemings.

have never howtht 11 and 12-4 Unbleach-
ed 5% ain,ni In,, it
You pay '18 and

Nor .10-aneh Pine U in blea- ched NVautsutt sat 6e.
You pay lane.

Nor.Yard-wide Unbleach- ed Night crown Twills
at 5e.
You pay 10e.

Nor Pt I IP-)leathed l'Earistitta at
Worth 1 ie.

Nor 9-4 Unbleached Wamsutta at 15e. Worth

4--1 Bleached (entirely midresseiln at 635c.

44 Bleached Utica at 7.1sie.

4-4 Bleached Utica Noupareil at 9c. Worth
12Yee.

--
Yarl-wlde Lleached Widlemsville et De. You

pay l'23,c'e

8-4 Mohawk Bleach,d at 17c. Werth 21e.

10-4 Mohawk Bleached at 21c. Worth 25e,

wiits for Samelos.

IA 11 ' S,
44.9 and 451 North Gay Street,

Cor. East St., Baltimore.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a mortgage given by John Kimmel and
Mary Kimmel, his wife, to James S Mus-
grove, bearing date the let day of April,
A. B., 1880, and recorded in Liber W. I.
P , No. 2, folio 480, one of the land Records
of Frederick Comity, the undersigned
mortgagee., will sill at public sale on the
preneses about two miles west of Emtnits-
bure on the mouatain road, at 2 o'clock,
P.

On Saturday, February nth, 1893,
the following described real estate,consist-
ing of a tract of land containing about

ACKS An 12 PERKS,
improved by a good 2 story

‘Veatherboarded House
with a porch running the full length in
front, also by a log' stable, hog pen and,
ether cut his land is in a
good state of cultivation. There are a.
nunder aline fruit trees on the premises
consisting of apples, cherries. plunis,,etc
also mi excellent spring of mountain wa-

! ter At the same time and place tine un.
dersigned mortgagee will sell a tract of
1..-ad a join,ng the above described tract,,
all vetted to s !id John Kimmel by Wm.
NI. Sin rick, Grayson. Eichelberger and
Robert AtIllan, trustees, by deed bearing

, ditto the teli day of Janeary, 1830i Much.
mi it s is nicely timbered.
Teens aside as prescribed by the mon--

elge-Cash. All eonveyancing at the ex-
pense of tbe purellaser.

JAMES S. MUiGROVE,
VINCENT SEROLD, Atty. Mortgagee. 

OrderNisi on Audit.

VO. 5958 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting ill Equity.

JANUARY TlatM, 1893..
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

tiled the 23ri1 day of January, ISM!.

Engene L. Rowe vs. The ;Mountain View
Cemetery of Enimitsburg, Frederick.
Co., Md., et. al.

ORDERED, That on the 13th day of'
February, 1893, the Court e ill proceed
to act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in flue above cause,,
to teeth), ratify and confirm the.
sante, tulless cause to the contrary there-
of be shewn before said day ; provided/
a copy of this order be insetted in some
newspaper published in Fre, crick Coun-
ty, for two succe,eive weeks prier to
said day.
Dated this 23rd day of January 1893.

JOIN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co..
True Copy-Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN,
jan Clerk.

r_ ier
L3)

ALL KINDS AND SIZE3.

'VES I

NEW PILOT GOOK, VIITZI RESERVOIR !

WE AI.A_1K-E THEM 
Will Deal Direct With I onsumers !

No Middle 'Men in Ours ;

Costomers. will . pet deplete profits ou
their purchases :

Who twill Profit by this Announcement ?
Call ai iCitiesmonmx mis of

Uniün roundrv & Stove Wors,
Central Hotel Building,

oct 1 4.Omiu. Frederick City, Md.
_ _ 1•111MIME.11111MIM.

US' N ES'S LOCALS

Gag your house painting done by
John F. Adlelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
en short netice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

I Live your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. . T. Eysier, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a -large stork of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-ti.

,c;
2.0 -4.

We occupy a unique position in the mer-
cantile he o; this communIty, owing to the
fact cf thc new methods we brought forth here
to fully sustain our policy and position we
have made this

stronger than evee because of the larger stock
crried this yoar.

LADIES' COATS
ar ellti to two thirds and some to half and less

of former prices.

TS OF DrPli ri GOODS
a -O cut down one third anfl one half regular

prices.

Hvve-Yefy Repapitinent
st -nek in about same manner. The way to
mke mcney is to spend it with

r_EI-II: 1.FIA1>Ents

7 4

'tisi 2

(-1 Trp-7.7 C.es.

try,,J;„

Dr. Taft's ASTIMIAL111: contains no opium or other
anodyne, but destroys the specific asthma phison in
the blood, give-ca night's sweet sleet., and CE5111ro!i

.ii A.

gss ree .

On roceapt or name an
Post-office address we mail
trial bottle 
and prove rz
to you that a:jets/I

ilia,- you_ not lats,riness or 
sit157 

 up ""`'''"
AEIHMALENE

all eight gasping- for breatit for fear or suffocation. Will and does cure asthma •

For sale by all druggists. pa, TAFT fillOS. tIED;on Co., 130;41E:TER, N. y, I



We.
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List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Jan. 23,

1893. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Geo. N. Niles, Mrs. Addle Rider,WATER ill several streams in Wash- 

ington county froze to the bottom. Mrs. Samuel Wetsel.

Many fish were frozen in this manner, S. N. MCNAIR, P. M.

and at Downsville fifteen bushels of Going into the Money Order Business.
German carp were taken from the ice. r he Adams Express Co., office in this- _

Nine Times out of Ten city have received a supply of blank

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will money orders. This forwarding corm

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used pany has adopted this new feature re-

in time. So say hundreds who have cently, and will offer to the public

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen- another medium for the sending an

ty-five cents, equivalent of cash from one end of this

country to another, with but little at-
S. R. WRIGHT, DentiSt., will be at the tendant expense, and with safty.—Ha-

Western Maryland Hotel in this place, gerstown Mail.
every Tuesday and Wednesday. Teeth

extracted with very little or lio pain. All of One Mind Politically.

All work guarnateed, such as filling and Mr. M.L. Warrenfeltz, who is teaching

plate work. Give me a call, the public school at. Fink's school
  -   house, about 2i, miles southwest of this

I wAs so lame with rheumatism that place, has thirty-four pupils, 14 girls
I could hardly walk, when my physi- and 20 boys. A singular fact in con-
elan advised me to use Chamberlain's neet ion with this item is that the teach-
Pain Balm. It soon cured me, says 11. er and every one of his pupils are of
Mense, a blacksmith at Sigel, Ill. For republican proclivities. It is doubted
sale by C. D. Eichelberger. if there is another school in the county

in whichABOUT thirty ladies and gentlemen, the same unanimity exists.—
Valley Rey ZNier.

-

A CONGESTED condition of the throat

and bronchial tubes is a dangerous

symptom. Inflammation of the bron-

chia extending downward may soon

reach and involve the lungs. Under

such circumstances to avert consump-

tion take Dr. Bell's Cough Syrup regu-

larly according to the directions on the

bottle.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL 'WILLIAM B.

HUGIIES, deputy quartermaster general, perceived around the hearth in the

will be relieved from duty as chief house, which quickly passed away

quartermaster, Department of the and no investigation was made, until

Platte, by an officer to be temporarily house cleaning time. .The first of Nu-

designated by the commandliog general vetnber, a pigeon was fotind in the

of that department, and will proceed to cliiinney,• which had been dead for

Baltimore, Md., and relieve Major some time. It was a beautiful large

Andrew J. Melionnigle, quartermaster, one. The body was grey, the neck and

of his duties at that place. Major Me- wings tipped with black, and both

Gonnigle, upon being so relieved, will wings marked with red, or rather a

settle his accounts preparatory to his re- royal purple color. Under the wing

tirement from active service, retaining many of the feathers were marked as

station at Baitheore.—An2eriekta. follows : "S. Wallace, No. 114, D Street,
North Washington." The silver band this place.

Eroasn to usarii. J. II. White, Esq., of Pittsburg, Pa.,on the hg contained the following :
i -John Snyder, a deaf mute, who claim- "No. 249 and 92, \V. F." Truly it met make a vsit to his brother, Mr. W. R.

Wed Lancaster county as his home, was a sad fate. What could have been the lute, near town.

found dead in the road near East Ber- sneer:age it was conveying is unknown, Mr. Joseph Gamble, of Columbia, Pa.,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sansucl Gamble, of near this place.

Miss Annie Hoke and her brother,
Master Harry lloke, returned home
from Washington, D. C., on last Satur-

Louis, Mo., writes : I have used your cola Weather.

It may be interesting to the readers
of the CneoNieudi who have heard so
many comments on the recent cold
weather to know that the cold weather
of the winter of 1873 was more severe
than this has been so far and extended
over a longer period. Snow fell that
winter to the depth of 18 to 26 inches
early in January and the sleighing was
enjoyed all through that month and to
the latter part of February. On the
morning of January 30, 1873, the ther-
mometer in and around Emmitsburg
dropped to 22° below zero, and as late
as February 24th was down to 2° bow
zero. These facts are taken from the
diary of one of our citizens, written at
the time.

- - —
Negligence.

The frost in the ground has raised
the pavement in front of the Firemen's
hall on Gettysbutrg street, several
inches high in the middle. What has
been the real cause of the pavement
raising, we are unable to say, but. it

Honored. is possible that the water pipe running
Mr. Joseph Goulden, formerly of into the hall froze and bursted, and is

Taneytown, has been appointed a mem- the cause of the trouble. The pave-
her of the Board of Education of the ment is much higher than the lower
city of New York. 'This-of course is one part of the doors and they cannot be
of the highest and most honorable po- opened. The town commissioners or
sitions to which any citizen can aspire, at least some of them, have been nod-
and we accordingly congratulate our tied in regard to the matter, and as yet
neighboring town on the distinction they have taken no steps to right the4. It is the only remedy that will
conferred on one of her sons. Mr. wrong. This is an important matter_rause the expulsion of mucous from the
Goulden was a member of the Catholic and should have received prompt at-air cells of the lungs.

5. It tenders the mucous less tena-
congregation in Taneytown, and his tendon. Should an alarm of fire be
Mother still remains as one of the pil- given, it would be impossible to takecious and easier to expectorate.
Jars of the church there; Mr. Goulden the apparatus from the room without
is well known in this place, and at one breaking the doors, and surely it would
time taught school here. be better to have the pavement fixed

than to have the doors broken, whichCheap Trip to Culifornia.

6. If freely used as soon as the first
symptoms appear, it will cure a severe
cold in a siegle day.

7. It will prevent croup and avert n11
danger and anxiety arisiag from that The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
dreadfill disease. Company announces a special trip to

S. It has cured thousands of cases of San Francisco and other Pacific Coast
erdsup, and careful inquiry fails to dis- points, via St. Louis, on February 14th
cover a single ease in which it has ever next. This trip has been especially ar-
failed, ranged for the accommodation of persons

0. Jt does nnt contain opium, chloro- deeiring to settle in the West, and

A LAttoa and enjoyable party was AFTER twenty-four years of suffering

vrminitAitig eitrritalf. held at the residence of Mr. Joshua with eczema, Mr. Chas. NV. Prentiss,

! Hobbs', near Mutter's Station, oil Wed- finds that Chamberlain's Eye and Skin

Entered as Second-Class Matter et the tle4daY eN ening. Ointment helps him more than any

Emmitsburg Postoffice. - - other remedy, or the prescriptions cf
A COLORED man, for whom the police any of the numerous physicians ho hes

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1893. of Cumberland were huntleg, on a consulted. For sale by. C. D. 
charge of of theft, was killed by the cars ger.
while trying to escape from the town.

-
J. B. CRESSLER, of Waynesboro', Pa.,

invented a flying machine, and he gave

On and after Oct. 2, 1892, trains o a successful exhibition of his models

t his read will run as fohowe : publicly in Hose Opera House, in Ha-
. triestats WEIR. gerstown Tuesday night.

Leave Emmitsbura at 7.59, 9.55, a_ in.,
and 2.50 and 5.40 p. tie, arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. m.,
and :;.20 and 6.10 P.

TRAINS Noinn.

Leave Rocky. Ridge at 8.28 and 10.40

a. in., and 3.32 and 6.25 p. in., arriv-
ing at Eminitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10
a. Ill., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
'F.! NEE TABLE.

THE (stud ii Furnace in this county, PRESIDENT none or the Western
hues stopped operations tempormily• Maryland Railroad Cdoupany, gave an lin, on Wednesday morning. He was and was it Mime% ard hound when it

approximate etatenteut to the Mayor of
THERE are forts-one persons residing 

.approximate tinder the influence of liquor the night received a wound and then dropped. , , Baltimore, showing an increase of $14,-
in Sharpsbarg, wl..4 are over seventy . , , La Inc .9nd had fellen in a small ditch db.iwn the chimney, or had the poor

0,2.10 the net eareem tom Decem:ber,
yeeis item uvhich he was unable to extricate lord become eehausted and fell, are

. himself. The thumb and forefinger of points unk nue n.
A m tic party e as he hl at tim resi-  gimdre,t,tIm oi, 0 a„-ears of his left betel were chewed and his The Se( rament of the Lord's supper

(I ill of Mrs. Marie Bentz, on Tuetaltiv '
- stock to the People's National Bank of mouth v. as blodsly. Nenrly $10 mm sil- will he administered at Mt. 'Fahor

eyeeme. Lutherae chinch next Sabbath, at 10 a._ _
Preparetory tervices next Satur-

day, at 2 p.mum. V.

Catarrh in the Head

Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood puri-
fier can effect a perfect cure. hl( t-Mil's

ineeretewn has been subscribed, the ver were foimuol in lila pickets, lilt a

During the past year 71 w ies Neese boeks closed, and articles of association Hid bottle, half foil of wiiisheY, liv

pub:at...1, Rod 133 hitters ,,f mid incorporation executod end For- near body Dr. Miller, of Mandis-

t ion granted in Frederick county. warded to the comptroller of the, treae. town, einem r, held an inqueet, the ver•

ni•a• at Washington. diet being that Snyder from' ti death- -
A CoMPANY has been organized to sop- while drunk.—Star and Se;),I'La.

ply MeSlmerrystown, Pa., with water. resiatiati..n serviers. -.—
The capital stock is fixed at $10,000. On next Sunday morning, Jan. 29th, In Olden Times

LETTERs of admit i n ist ration on the is i1(11boc:eiltom seth i'l letel r I ;
is---te":11::rithi-e-ei•iiitei:te.aildt People overlooked the impoetance of

‘iin permanently beneficial effects and werebite of Jacob Myers, deceased, have church, in this }Lee Milton satisfle,1 With transient action ; but now
teen ,grented Annie M. Myers, admia- - • -\ :dentine, D. D., of the Theological that it is generally known that Syi up
ietratrix. Seminary, Gettysburg, and Rev. Luther I of Figs will permanently cure habittml

Kuhlman, of Frederick city.MUSICAL COLLEGE.—The Spring Term constipation, well-informed people will

:opens May 1st., in Vocal and Instru- not buy other laxatives, which act fur a

m en M UNEQUALLED as a pain destroyer.—tal usic. For catalogues address time, but finally injure the system.
Mr. E. D. Weiss, Gay Building, StIleury B. Moyer, Freeburg, Pa. -

"- - —
A FIRE company has been organized

at Brunswick this county, and will be
•known as "The Volunteer Fire Com-

pany of Brunswick."

CoUGn SYRUP—Yes I am tired of hear-
ing and seeing time word ; yet if you
Watt a good, reliable, pleasaot-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
ney's and takeam other.

• ON Tuesday Mrs. Owen Rice and
her two children, aged six and four
years, respectively, were burnt to death
at their home on St. Paul Street, Balti-
more.

-
Tun Christian Endeavor Society of the

Lutheran church in this place, will
observe the twelfth anniversary of the
organization of the society hy a mission

Salvation Oil several times and Ii ml
it unequalled as a pain destroyer. I
was troubled with pains in my legs and
tried several remedies which did time no
good. I then used Salyatiou Oil and
the resultsewere good."

In Memt•riam.

Fell asleep in Jesus on January 19th,
1892. Lizzie Crapster, beloved wife of
W. W. Crapster, died one year ago this
day. Gone hut not forgotten.

Dearest Lizzie how I milica you
Yet ivi'ain I truFt to meet thee
A, hen Ole (lay of life has fled,
And in Heaven with jivto greet thee
Where no farewell tears are stied.

Br at:a Moingn.

Encampment.

The 17th annual encampment, G. A.
R., Dept. of Maryland, will commence
at Baltimore, February 21st. Arthur
Post, No. 41, of this place, will be repre-

service, on Sunday evening. Addresses sented by Commander Horner ; Dele-
will be delivered by Rev. Luther Kuhl- gates, H. G. Winter, Samuel Gamble ;
man, of Frederick and Rev. Milton Alternates, Geo. L. Gillelan and Geo.
Valentine, of Gettysburg. T. Gel wicks.

D. C. D. EICHELBERGEE, the druggist,
gives ten reasons why Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best:

I. - It will cure a severe cold in less
time than any other treatment.

2. It deeS not suppress a cough or
cold ; but loosens and relieves it.

3. It relieves the lungs, whieh is of
great importance in treating a cold.

SALES.

Jan 28, H. E. Hann, constable, will
sell a lot of personal property, in this
place, belonging to Jas. F. Hickey. See
Bills.
Feb. 18, James S. Mosgrove, Mortga-

gee, w ill sell on the premises 7 acres
-and 12 perches of land, with the im-
,0.0verrients, being the property of John
kimmel, and located about 2 miles
west of Emmitsbnrg. Set- adv. and bills

Po!). 22, Jahn T. isms will sell at his
residence in this plaee, lenses, colts,
cows :tad farming implements.

Mandl 1, James H. Shriver will sell
at his resi•lence about 2 miles southeast
ct Emmitsburg, horses, cows, farming
implements and household goods.

March 7, J. S. Motter, near this place,
will sell his valuable stock, consisting
of horses, cews begs, farming nnple- of this place and neighborhood, gave uu
:ments and some household goods.

March 15, H. .1. Neilholtz, will sell surprise party, at the residence of Mr.

• at his residence near this elitce, horses, W. Ross White's, near town, on Tues-

cowa, farming implemeuts and house- day evening.
.bold goods. . - -  

March 16, 0aberne tied Ferdinand TUE appointment of Judge Louis E.
McComas as a district. Judlge by Presi-
dent Harrison, was confined by the
Senate on \Vednesday afternoon. The
vote was SS to 13.

Green will sell at their residence near
•I plaueehorsea and farming imple-
ments.

Establi4ted 1837.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale. by . F. A. DIFEENDAL.

Timmanntacturing of straw hats was

began in Fiederick on Tuesday.

Sennye TUESDAY and St. Valentine

day fall upon the smile date this year.

  n -
Tide total tonnage of all kinds receiv-

ed and dispatched from Williamsport

by canal during 1892 was 76,683 tons,

and the total revenne collected by the
collector was $13,480.93.— Transcript.

-
A IzUMOR has been in circulation in

th is place, to the effect that the water
in the reservoir is very low, but this re-
port is false, as we have been informed
Ly good authority that the water is not
low.

Tile ladies of the Benevolent Society

Jusvcs H. BgmucK., of Fa.ederies, I of the Reformed church will give a
__—

suffered a stroke of paralysis on Sundt's'. chicken andl waffle sueper, at the Re-
._ _ formed parsonage, in this place, On

405 people Were fed at the soup house Tuesday. evening, Jen. 111. The public
in (nisi field, Md., on Tuesday morning. is i i,eaca,

would ineut a double expense.

Au Enemy Raffled.
There is an enemy with whom thousands are

familiar all their lives, because they are born
with a tendency to biliousness. With this
enemy they are constantly battling with inef-
fectual weapons. Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters

ROCKY RIDGE ITEMS.

We are happy to welcome among our

visitors, Mr. Harry N. Black, formerly

with Mr. Robert Cain bell, of Frederick

city, but having accepted a position

with 0. Neill Ss Co., of Baltimore, made

a short visit among his many friends

here. We extend our wishes for his

success.
Mr. W. M. Barrick aild wife, of Fred-

erick are spending a few days at his

parental home, near Rocky Ridge,

having disposed of his store in Freder-

ick, and intending to locate in Wash-

ington, D. C., where he and his brother,

R. E. Barrick, purposes engaging in the

coffee business, No. 7 and 9, Second St.,

near the Capitol, at which place, they

will be glad to receive any of their

friends and acquaintances.
Miss Cain, of Washington, D. C., is

the guest of her cousins, the Misses

Black.
Sunday the 15th inst., Was a clear,

cold, wintry day. Sleighing being ex-
cellent, afforded our people a pleasant
way of traveling ; hence our country
church was well filled. Rev. J. H.

Barb, at 10 a. ne entered the pulpit,

and gave us one of his sound doctrinal

sermons from the text recorded in

Numbers, chapter 16, explaining the

incidents recorded from the first to the

thirty-first verse.
Officers for the ensuing year at the

Lutheran Church here were installed at
our last meeting : Mr. George Eris°,
Elder ; Mr. B. Wood and Mr. Clarence
Ott, Deacons.
The Lutheran Mite Society, of Rocky

Ridge, held a meeting on Sunday even-
ing, January 15th. The members took
part in the brief readings, singing, and
quite a number of well chosen recita-
tions by the younger members. Those
present enjoyed the services, and spoke
of it in a manner that indicated that
they were benefitted.
A very interesting object was recent-

ly shown us, while visiting at Mr. Geo.

W. Derrick's, near this place, which

was a carrier Pigeon. About the first

of September an unpleasant odor was

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. John Cool whilst chopping wood,

cut Ids foot badly.
Mr. Morris Musselman, of Steelton,

is spending a few days et his home in

this place.
On last Wednesday morning, the

thermometer in Fairfield, registered 12

degrees below zero.

Eggs are on the boom in Fairfield. 38

cents per dozen Wits paid the latter part

of last week.
The cold sump is hard on birds. They

are nearly frozen and the hawks are

devouring them.
Mr. H. F. Shulley of this place, left

last Saturday for Reading, Pa., where
lie intends going into business.
Mr. James Watson, whilst riding, his

horse fell, throwing him to the ground
and dislocated one of his shoulders.
Mrs. John Butt, of Glenwood Mills,

-and her daughter, Mrs. Jere. Plank, of
Gettysburg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
F. Shulley.
Mrs. D. B. Martin, of Fountaindale,

has gone to Lancaster, where she will
spend some time with her two sisters,
Mrs. II. Keiper and Mrs. S. K. Hostet-
ter.
The Millers are complaining of the

cold weather. Their mills are frozen
fast and they cannot move a wheel,
consequently, they will do no grinding

for sometime.
Mr. Wm. Hoke, who hits been living

in the State of Illinois for a number of

years, formerly of Fairfield, is visiting
his old home. He is a son of Mr. Jacob
Hoke, of near Gettysburg.
. Some people, when asked about the
weather, remark that, "its cold enough
to freeze a dog." Mr. Geo. Shryock's
dog froze to death one night last week.
He was tied out in the cold and the
next morning was found dead.
The presentation of the volume en-

titled, "Personal War Sketches," will
take place in the Methodist church, in
Fairfield, on Wednesday evening, Feb.
1st. The presentation speech will be
made by Hon. J. N. Neely, of Fairfield,
and Mr. John McPherson, of Gettys-
burg, will deliver the address of accep-
tance. The G. A. R. men of James
Dixon Post are expected to be present:

PERSONALS.

Mr. Wm. Speed, of Baltimore, was in
town this week.
Mr. Albert M. Meore, of Wayneslio.ro,

was in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Zimmerman were

in Baltimore this week.
Mr. A. A. Back and wife, are visit-

ing at Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Motter's in

day.
Mrs. Wm. Henley, of near this place,

star ted for Chicago on Monday, to see
her son, who was caught by an engine
and considerably hurt.
Mies Gertrude Annan, of this place,

Miss Anna Mother, of Taneytown, and
Miss Florence Weaver, of Uniontown,
are visiting in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Geo. Oster, Mr. Eli Lingg, Miss

easeaparnta is the beet blood purifier, Sallie Lingg and Master Francis Lingg,
of New Oxford, Pa., attended the funer-
al of Mr. Joseph Lingg, on Tuesday.
Mr. Charles C.- Sh river, of near this

place, left on Monday morning for
Kirkwood, where lie ietends mak-
ing his home. We wish him success.

MT. ST. 31AllY'S COLLEGE NE r. S.

Examinations began this week. The

graduates were called up Tuesday morn-

ing and finished Friday morning. The
examinations of the entire school will

be completed by Tuesday evening.
n the early part of the week coasting

was excellent. A party of five made a

fool-hardy attempt to go down the hill

on a rudely constructed ",bob" and they
met a ith a rather severe accident.
Four of the five, who made up the
crowd, had to be carried to the infirm-
ary, where they are still confined. They
will be out in a few days. The warm
weather of this week has destroyed the
track.
The second session begins next Wed-

nesday. The students always look up-

on that day, as the beginning of the

"home-stretch."
  - --

DEATH OF MR. JOSEPH LINGO.

Communicated.

On last Sunday, the 2211d, inst., death
came to the relief of Mr. Joseph Lingg,

eldest son of Mr. Michael Lingg, of thiS
place. For three years aml a half the
deceased had been troubled with a dis-
ease which baffled the medical skill of
this place. As late as last summer,
when life was yet very dear to him,
and clinging to the hope that he might
yet meet a ith sonic one who could
bring about his recovers', he entered
St. Annus' Hospital, Baltimore, where
he remained for some time under the
care of the physicians in attendance.
But when he returned home in the fall

his condition was not improved. He

grad uaiiy grew weaker, until even his

clothing overburdened him. The phy-

sicians at the Hospital pronounced his

disease sugar diabetes. He was Luils -1
from St. Joseph's Catholic church, with
Requiem High Mass, on Tuesday, at
9:30 a. in., Rev. H. F. White, C. M.,
officiating. The deceased has many-re-
latives and warm friends to mourn his
loss, but cherish the hope that he- is
now enjoying the happy reward for his
long suffering in this life. C. N. B.

1)1ED.

LINGG.—On Jan. 22, 1893, at the res-
idence of his parents in this place, Mr.
Joseph binge, son of Mr. Michael
Lingg, aged 24 years and 3 months.

We have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in our family
for years and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou-
ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly.
Mrs. FRANK H. YORK,

Oneonta, N. Y
ItaltaitsibstitelbaitatviiVemeSitV%

CliEWArtt-tV2EsPPrlicUeG1S0 'ese. Greatien Td2tLcso.

PUBLIC SALE.
_—

The undersigned intending to quit farm-
ing will toll at public sale, at his see.-
dence, one mile south of limailtsburg, on
the Middleburg road,

On Tuesday, March 7/1/, 1893,
at 9:30 o'clec':, a m., sh: rp, time following

value he peno -ml property :

9 Head of Horses & Colts
consisting of 2 mares heavy in foal, 1
clydesdale horse, 1 gray horse, 1 bay horse,
all good workers in any harness ; 1 colt 4
years old, 1 colt 2 years old, 2 yearling
colts. 6 head of ranch cows, several will be
fresh by day of sale, 1 heifer with calf.
Brood sow' heavy with pig, Shepherd dog.
good driver, 2 lam wagons, for 4 or 6
horses, 4 inch tread, 1 2-horse wagon and
bed, with tongue and shafts, pair of wood
ladders, good wagon bed, 2 pair of hay
carriages, 20 feet long, juin') seat buggy,
spring wagon, road cart, 2 sleds, sleigh
basket, threshing machine, horse power
and shaker complete, (nearly new), win-
nowing mill, McCormick binder, truck and
sheaf carrier, (used but two harvests), large
canvass tar covering binder, 6 bot Chain-
piou reaper,Adriance mower, Tiger hay
rake, grain drill, double row corn planter,
8-horse spring harrow, 2 spike harrows,
cultivator, riding corn plow, Hench make,
3-horse South Bench barsltare plow. 2
2-horse South Bend harshen) plows, 2
single shovel and 2 double shovel plows,
garden plow, 3 corn forks, 2 corn coverers,
good land roller, 2 sets of dung boards, 2
wagon bolsters, pair of sleigh shafts, 2 sets
of single harness, 2 sets of breechbanda, 3
sets of cruppers, 5 housings, 4 choak straps
and martingales, 5 blind and 2 riding bri-
dles, wagon saddles, 8 halters, lot of horse
collars, 5 fly nets, 9 pair of stretchers,
stretcher chain, fifth chain, 4-horse line,
2 plow lines, 2 pair of cheek lines, buggy
spread, lot of single and double trees, for
2, 3 and 4-hores, digging iron, crow bar,
jack serew, jack arter, maul and wedges,
lot of grain sacks, wheelbarrow, grindstone
2 grain cradles, mowing scythe, brier
scythe, axes, stone hammer, 2 sledges, 2driver was thrown from his seat, among discussion which ensued. The account log chains, 2 lock chains, 2 rough locks,the horses and rolled out into the gut- of the closing year of Mr. Sumner's lot °I CONS Chains, 4 pairs of breast chains,

ter, whilst Mr. Moose who was sitting life is told with great simplicity and 4 pairs of ehort traces, pair of long traces,
with hins fell out on the other side of pathos, and the whole paper is a val- lot of small chains and open rings, railroad
the road. He was soon on his feet Liable contribution to our knowledge of 

iron 16 feet- long, cutting box, 2 may knives,
mattock, picks, 3 scoop shovels, 3 smallagain, and exclaimed "there they go ! the personality of the great man who shovels, spade, forks of all kinds, rakes, 2

Whoa !" The lead horses had torn was so oft. n misunderstood. In fiction flmihs+ barrel rosin, iron hog trough, oil
loose from the tongem an wd ere going this issue is particularly midi, conta cloth horse cover, lot of inch rope, pulleys,in-

etc., 2 bushel baskets, half bushel measure,up the road in a dead run, when finally ing three complete short :stories and the peck measure, 2 ice picks, large flour chest,
they stopped, a short distance from second instahnent of Mrs. Bennett's cross eut saw, spirit level, dinner bell, lot
where the accident happened. They charming serial. T. R. Sullivan con- of carpenter tools, good tool chest, shaving

ean o, , waterwere broughtback, the sled was placed in tributes a story of sentiment, entitled 
horse. 
2 water Imo

taubenches
•is
b
, uxesorse 

barrels 
 butdod goo I cookthe road, the lead horses were fastened "To Her." Octave Thanes has the Si ore, dutlidc heater coal stoVe, 2 smell

to the tongue again and in a few min- sixth and last of her group of "Stories coal stor( s, wood siove. Also housiddold
'llteS we were on our way to Enlinits• of e Western Town," this One being the am kI io 

cu I 
dien ogodta.got

it 
h

burg, ccmgratulating e-eourselves that lot of Liar ell LiM41i:1, Who h titlerdim  :11,1).ti. 
lou mm 
 ci pit (t.T„'c us  Lek„-,

neither the men nor the horses received peered trom time to time in the other J cream frgezer, lot at buckets and tinware,
any injury. We thank these gentlemen sketches. The readers of this group of larae meat vessel, 3 8-gallon milk cens,

butter howl and ladle, clothes wringer,
the ride was greatly enjoyed. 

it 

for their kindness wrassure them that srlfrorr.iesFuruc',isItl,sbeag11:ilrt:ielddl:,noiulu; ntsht:it,::huiltsl: cies not mcntiont,d.ail-tuner, lot of old iron, and many other

tfilliret)a."1A(;(d" 
 hi lie pm lionel in It itk 'HSI:MS.—All sums under $10 ensh ; on

giving the artistic atmosphere of that
most suggestive city. From the point

ing of any note had happened, and soon , of view of the decorator, Frederic
we, were on our homeward journey,' Crowninshiehl concludes his impres-
when suddenly the horses came to a sions of modern Rome, with illustra-
standstill, and the driver aeked if he dons of its unique beauties. Alfred
could cross that icy place in the road, a
short distance in front of us. Every-
body replied in the affirmative and the

and it has cured many very severe
cases of catarrh. It gives an appetite
and builds up the whole syetem:

---
Hoon's Films act especially upon the

liver rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cures constipation and
assist digeetion.

Ride and Rune, ay.

Crown Suck Food acts like

charin on hogs, and sure-

ly prevent hog- cholora, etc.
Through the kindness of Messrs.

Chillies L. Long and Jacob Smith, the Scribner's .11-ajdzine for February has
well known liverymen of this place,
the CinioNo•LE force Was given a pleas-
ant sleight ride on last ;Saturday after-
noon, in a large sled drawn by four fine

a uun.ber of illustrated articles on un-.
usually interesting bits of foreign lands.
Dr. Henry van Dyke writes an uncon-
ventional travel-sketch, With the title

horses and the ribbons weremn nipulated "From Venice to the Gross-Vendiger."
by the well known driver, ME Long, From a far different outlook, Mr. and
and by the way, it was his first attempt Mr. Blashfield describe "Florence and
to swing four-in-hand. We were the Florentine artist" with pen and
driven through tile streets and out the pencil—the pictures of Mr. Blashfield
west end of town, and around by the
mountain road. Up to this time noth-

deavored to keep the horses off of the
ice as much as possible, got off the main
road and the front runner on the sled
fell into an ugly rut, but was pulled out,
when suddenly both ofthe runners on tho
right side, fell into two ugly holes. The

Jerome Weston gives the color and
spirit of Tangier in his sketch entitled,
"From Spanish Light to Moorish

horses were started. We crossed the Shadow." Another paper by the late
icy place in safety, but as the driver en- Marmlis de Chambrun (whose pen pic-

ture of Lincoln Uvas conspicuous in the
January number), gives his vivid "Per-
sonal Recollections of Charles Sumner,"
A feature of tit e article is an account of
Mr. Sumner's broaching his plan for
Reconstruction to Mr. Lincoln and the

—

all eume of $10 end over a credit of' sixwill baffle it. tiers purgatives will not reform
with Mr. Steven:mai of "'I he Wrecker") inoetiis win 14, c-i-,-(.)), the peichasers 12..ir-form, oz any 01 her injurious substance. should he largely patronized by thetn a disordered condition -of Its liver indicated, C011tribUtes a vigorous military sketch in their Doti's Ny!til approved secucitY,There ls to the least danger in glring All !comforts necesstry for a triums-conti- not by constipation alone, but also ny sick head-

aches, yellowness of the skin and eye balls, entitled "How :the 13•Ittle was Lost." bietring interest front dity of side. Noit to childree.
of stile

nental trip. Apply to 13. F. Bond, millFea, I urred tongue and itineallet•sW.,T When Baby was sick NVO gave her astorta,we par-
Id. Chambrleain's Congli Remedy Diyieion P.issenger Agent, or Daniel iiiiteurililml:ilwurtTirel rs'1,1e;st`r1Tli !..). n .,i'uoildigdri a:tlieel-aiirTin- when see was a Child, she erica for Ca:Aorta.

, C
YOu c 

_ 
ploperty to he reinoved Until mime

an preV (nit dii,;teniper,

_ 

are c,im lled
aets in perfect harmony with noose Bridle, Passenger Agent, B. & O. Cen- , ,i,;nt,','Iiitt,..'it:,..,,,,,,,,,(, 1ri.,.miceuristhae,Tiiti.itzttiix, (itit:iti. ,

When slie became Miss, slio clung t3 casteria. 111 1111 etc., and keep y4).iir ____• _

p with.
JOSHUA S. 10TT.I.:11.

and freeing the system of morbid mat- informiution as to rates to all soillta tichic and kidney complaints, rhetunatism and , Tone up the system of youriieryousne,s. As a laxative of tile bowels, pain- 
ViSill" 13D'"'S 13rIS, Cm mist 

.••
) • s Xi i.).1.:rm o Stock liors.e by usnw Pio-0.- P--ter, accumulated by ciruse of the cold. West, and time of train from varimms less but effecival, it improves appetite sloe!)

OL7)
0 ggpt.i per bottle. stations on R. Sir. 0. lines. 

and the ability to digest. and possesses the ad-
. jan 13:3t. j dit tonal advantage of a standaril tonic.

find aids neture in relieving the hing,s, tie baltimore, 'Md., for full diat whom likewise removes matarisi, stone when :die had Children, gavetnealCastoria. stock .always condition hy

Food. Crown Stock Food.

KNOWLEDGE •

Brings comfort and improvement ani
tenth to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by inure promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presen' lug
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
zit to the taste, the refreshing a -id truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling _colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to Milhous. and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Dowels w i t t weake
ing them and it is perfectly free froza
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all

gists in 500 and $1 bottles, but it is nian
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is pri.iteri eve..y
package, also the name, Syrup of Fie.
and being well informed, you wn.l net

apt any substitute if offered.

—
PID-B1,,IC SALE.

The un,le- s'gn.cl intending to cizilZ
ing will sell at public sale at his reshicsce
about two miles east of Emmitsbusg, Md.,
near the Taneytown road,

On Wednesday, March 1st, 1891,
at 8 o'clock a. m.,r(trertfyd:10Wing personalp 

ii FINE HORSES,
among which are 4 mares with foal ; 2 fine
driving horses, one a gaited horse rind is
good trotter; 2 fine Clydesdale colts, Vireo
years old; 1 colt, 1+ years old, tired from
good trotting stock ; 2 yearling colts, 29
head of Alderncy cattle, consisting of 1:1
milch cows, 4 of which iv lb he fresh hy
day of sale, 3 fine bulls, 1 Hod tein and 2
Alderneys, 4 heifers, in good conditioa
24 head of shoats, will weigh from 75 to
100 lbs., five brood sows, 2 tine Jureey
Red sows, 2 fine Berkshire sows and 1
White Chester sow, all with pig, 1 Berk-
shire boar and a hit of sucking pigs. 5
wagons, 1 6-horse, 4 inch tread and bed, -h
4-horse, 3 inch tread, 1 2-horse, 2 inch
tread, 1 2-horse spring wegon, 1 1-horse
spring wagon, good double seat carriege,
nearly new, good falling top buggy, Geiser
separator, with horse pourer and rods, Cs--
borne self binder, Osliorr.e mower, McCor-
mick 'flower, nearly new, 2 grain drillse2
hay rakes, Hertel' t Drumgold corn p'0"(
and harrow, wheat fan, hay and straw
cutter, cutter sleigh, baggy spread, hoe
harrow, 2 tooth harrows, 3 double shove!
plows, 2 corn forks, single shovel plow,
harshest plows, pair of hat' carriages, met
of double harness, 3 sets of single harouss,
2 sets of breeehbands, 4 sets of cropper
gears, 3 sets of front gears, 5 housings. 14
collars, 7 ,bridles, wagon .addle, riding
saddle, 5 sets of fly nets, 2 pair of spreaders,
2 fifth chains, 2 big chains, 3-horse. spread-
er, 3 3-horse and 2 2-horse double trees, 3
scoop shovels, a lot of fodder and linv,
2,000 bushels of corn in ears, 75 chickens,
Leghorn and Plymouth Rock, and many
other articles. Also household g .ods
Corner cupboard, 2 cupboards, 2 goo :1
bureaus, sink, 6 bed steads and bed cloth-
ing, 2 tables, 18 chairs, rocking chairs, a
ten plate stoves, cook stove, 2 eight Misr
clocks, 3 looking glasses, 2 lounges, 10.0
yards of carpet, tubs, pots, pans, (Helm:,
knives, forks and all the other household,
and -kitchen furniture about the house,
which is too numerous to mention.
TERMS.—All sums of $10 and mider

cash ; on all sums above $10 a credit of
tea months will be given, the purcheseis
giving their notes with approved securitn,
hearing interest from day of sale. Na
property to be removed until terms of eale
are complied with.

JAMES H. SCHRIVER.
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' "4 Going to Buy

A Dictionary? t

4̀ 
,* CET THE EEST, 0 I

\Nrebster'sInterno.tiona!,*!

!
A C;wice Gift •.• ..".•

A Grand Family Educator ';',„

A Library in Itself

Tit3 StaAdard Authority
4.

•

LY ALL IS0U'i:-227-1.1.:P.S.

Tb International .is a ney, bock fr,,-.1
cvee to cove-, fully ebrea:t of the times,

successortie ,eiy.ejilrxiwt ereaeuctpheonet itiic.l

kimz. t/0 editors employed and over.
expended beforc the first enpy

l pol.'r:oritteldm'y reprints of eNtolete arel
•worth;eEi‘ c•,:tions.

'-I'd..,1 p . containing
laecielea eases ad full p.:rtictuars. 4 ,
. C. MEIILIAlsi CO., Publishers, ge* '
SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. S. A. :it.

.

Scientific American
Apnoy for

CAVEATD.
TRADE MAE iCS,

nr.SiCal PATENTS,
COPYRPORTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write toMUNN & CO., 30. BIWA WAY, NEW Foam.
Olde,tt bureau for seeming ,patents in America. •Every patent taken omit by us is brought beforethe euteic ea-a.notiess given free 0.1 charge in the

'ftertiL14/4•C

Largest circulation of any scientific papeclutthe
world. Splenddly illustrated. No intelllge4
man should be witb.ait it.. weekly, $3,eis avearr'Skto six lacritlm Address MUNN & CO„
PuisasItElle, (2,di Broadway, Now York Qty._

Food wilt nifike
cows produce more mid ritiox
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A LUNCH IN PARIS.

Ira. Chester's Remarkable Experience
media Abroad.

M. R. 31;'YICKATI.

"Interesting adventures have not

been numerous in my existence,"

Mrs. Chester remarked from the

corner of the sofa, placing a large,

soft cushion behind her and crossing

her feet comfortably ; "but I can

tell you one that happened only last

summer and which I think is some-

what out of the ordinary run. We

were in Paris at the time. One

morning I went alone to my bank-

ers in the Rue - and drew some

money for my- sister. As I came

out I recognized Mr. Fairman, who

was passing. I bowed, and he im-

mediately joined me, asking if I

would allow him to accompany me

to my destination, whatever that

might be. I had known Arthur

Fairman slightly for a number of

years, and probably would never

have become better acquainted with

him had we not met in a foreign

land. There seems to be a frater-

nal feeling between Americans

abroad that in many cases would

not exist at home.

"At any rate, I gave him the de-

sired permission, and we strolled

along, enjoying the life and gaiety

so peculiar to the Paris boulevards.

At the Maison D-, where I had

expected him to leave me, he re-

marked that he would be glau to

wait while I tried on several hats.

Must I confess that I was pluming

myself upon having made something

of a conquest of a formerly indif-

ferent acquaintance ? His patience

was angelic, for after three-quarters

of an hour he greeted me in the

same amiable manner, and asked

me to lunch with him at the Cafe

Cambon. Charming man ! I re-

flected a moment, then accepted, as

I knew returning home would mean

a solitary meal-at the best a hur-

ried, unsatisfying repast.

"As it was, I had an extremely

pleasant time. We sec.ured a table

in one of the windows, and Mr.

Fairman almost immediately in-

quired if I had ever been to Russia.

I think this was our principal topic

of conversation. I was surprised

to find him such a traveled, culti-

vated man and so interesting a

talker. The lunch was excellent,

also the company, and when he bade

me adieu at the hotel I am sure it

was with sincere regret on both

sides, particularly as he was about

leaving Paris for London, and our

renewed acquaintance would have

to be suspended until we met in

New York.

'My sister returned from a shop

ping expedition later in the after-

- noon, and I gave her a graphic ac-

count of how I spent the morning,

c.mcluding, 'And here is the money

you wanted,' my hand gliding into

my pocket. It was empty ! My

purse had disappeared without a
tear in the material to mark its

exit. I had not taken it out after

leaving the bankers ; of that I was

almost certain ; therefore my pock-

et must have been picked en route.

1 remembered a crowd of people in

the Rue Daunou, which jammed

the narrow sidewalks, but Mr.
Fairman had been hehind me the

entire way. Could he help me, I

wondered ? My sister advised me

to write to him at once.

"Perhaps we could stop him be-

fare he left the city. I looked at

the clock ; it was striking 4. 'He

leaves at 6,' I murmured hopefully.

will send for him immediately.'

Then, remembering : 'But I don't

know his address. Is it not pro-

voking ? I went over to the win-

dow and gazed absently out. Iliad

been watching passers by for some

time, feeling deeply depressed,

when suddenly I caught sight of

Mr. Fairman hurrying along on

the opposite side. What luck !

Without a word of explanation to

my sister, I ran to the door, down

the staircase and into the street.

'In a few seconds I had over-

taken him, and, while trying to re-

gain my breath, managed to tell

him of my loss. He was most

sympathetic and much distressed

over the occurrence.

4 4 'I am mortified at not having

been able to take better care of you,'

lie kept repeating apologetically ;

you cannot imagine how badly I

feel. However, I will go to the

police station and report the theft-

on my way to the depot, so that

your interests will be well looked

after when I am gone,'

'He salked with me back to the

hotel entrance, and I gave him a

minute •thscription of my pocket-

book and its contents, after which

he excused himself, as he said he

must return to his apartments be-

fore going to the train. In sipite of

his kindly interest, as is usual in

such cases, the money was nsver

heard of again.

"A few days ago," Mrs. Chester

continued, drawing a long breath

and sitting more erect, "I met Mr.

Fairman on Fifth avenue and stop-

ped to speak to him. 'How have

you been since I saw you last sum-

mer in Paris ?' I exclaimed cordiai-

ly. He shook my hand rather me-

chanically,. I thought, and seemed

somewhat puzzled. 'Do you know,'

I went on, 'we never found any

trace of that money that was

stolen? And I added, laughing,

'We almost accused you of petty

larceny.'

"Mr. Fairman's face wore an ex-

traordinary expression. 'Paris?

Petty larceny?' he stammered,

looking blankly at me ; 'but my

dear Mrs. Chester. I have no been

abroad for three years !"

'For a moment there was a dead

silence, each gazing at the other.

'Not been abroad ?' I gasped un-

believingly. 'But I saw you ; I

lunched with you.'

" can prove an alibi whenever

you please,' Mr. Fairman replied

seriously. spent August and Sep-

tember with my sister Carrie in

Newport.'

"Then the truth flashed over me.

The small differences I had not

noticed before became only too

clear now. The clever duplicate

had traded on his mistaken identity,

and had calmly lunched me and

rifled my pocket to pay for the

spree. Well, it was a good lunch,

but it cost me 1,000 francs."-

Harper's II-eekly.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAINA-

TION IN THE NAVY.

BY CAPT. WM. H. JENKINS.

it reads 'none but Americans are

entitled to protection under the

An Irishman who had escaped

the clutches of the "Preso Gang"

at Rio de Janeiro, who just then

were in great want of sailors for the

Brazilian navy, made his appear-

ance rather mysteriously on board

of an American cruiser recently,

and demanded protection of the

commander as an American citizen.

"Well, my man," said the Cap-

tain, "what is your name ?"

'"rim McGinnis, stir.' 

"McGinnis, you surely must be

an Irishman, a subject of the

Queen ; are you not ?"

"Divil a bit, stir ; I'm a full-

blooded American and me Queen is

no other than Biddy McGinnis, of

Philadelpfy, sur ; all praise to her,

yer honor."

"'Nell, sir, what part of America

were you born in, McGinnis ?"

"Oh,. yer honor, right stria in

the town ire Philadelphia, sur, and

sorry I'm for laving it."

"Tell me, now, what State Phil-

adelphia is in ?"

flag.,

"Oh, may hiven protect the flag

thin-swear me in at onst under

the Stars an' Stripes, and never

moind the muddy strames. It's me,

Tim McGinnis, that I'll protect the

Stars and Stripes agin the worl' an'

all on top iv it, wid ould Victory,

the Queen, to boot."

"I am sorry for you," replied the

Captain, "but I told you the law

excludes all but Americans from

protection."

'Och runnier an' turf, that I

should forgit the name of that river

--the same I've &inked ; bred an'

born be side ire it. Och, if I only

haddy McGinnis here forninst me,

I'd could tell ye in a jiffy."

The First Lieutenant, who really

felt a sympathy for the man, said
"Captain ship him. When I was

on the old ship Delaware 

"Oh, may the old boy take me

fur his imp, if that isn't the very

same ye's bin bothern me wid all

the toime. The Divil-me-whae

that's it."

"Delaware you mean, sir," the

Captain replied.

"The same, su r," please yer honor."

"Well, I guess I had better ship

you as a lar.dsman."

"What's that, Captain ? No, sur,

been all the same to ye honor I've

4:5ao ashore thin." -

"Go ashore ? Why, did you not

say at least a dozen times to me

that you wanted to joia the ship's

crew, in order to find protection

under the flag-the American flag?"

"Yis, yis, hided° oi did, that's

the:very thing, but I've made up

me moind to meself that I'll ship

as an American or nothing, an able

bodied, full-blooded, fighting one

at that, or go ashore an' be kilt by

the daigos and thin Biddy McGin-

nis will be it widdywid in a week."

lie was instantly made an Amer-

ican and credited to "Philadelfy,"

but nevertheless his name on the

ship-role was Timothy McGinnis,

I andsman.

It was Admiral David D. Porter

who sal I "that more than two-

thirds of an American man-of-war's

crew are foreigners, hut I do not
consider Irishmen so, because they

are so thoroughly A tnericAniii ir

sympathy and are to be trusted.-

Baltimorean.
-

'Oh, be dad, it is the Stet' yer smith, 1 85-1 i acres of land, $1.00.
honor manes ?" said Tan, looking

rather confused.

"That's just what I mean Tim-

othy,"

'Well, stir, divil a bit, did I take

inny interest in the ould Stet' or

fur the matter of that, inny thing

out of Philadelfy, save Biddy Mc-

Ginnis."

"Very well then ; you say you

are a native-I will give you a

chanee to prove it. Is Philadelphia

a large city, or is it a village ?"

'Oh, stir, it is a divil ive a big

place, wid big shanties and stints

a-cros'u' ive one an' other louike

big chesboard, an' its brimfull of

nice, bewitehin' lasses an' lots Ire

purty widders to boot, yer honor.

That's Philadelfy, sur."

"Now tell me McGinnis, what

rivers there are near Philadelphia?"

"Sure, sur, Philadelfy is not on

wafter, stir, but on dhry land it is

sur."

"Yes, but it fronts on a river.

Now tell me its name, or you are

no native. Out with it now or you

go ashore forthwith."

"Now, yer honor, be pleased to

give me the sloightest hint iv the

name, an' I'll pray fur yer to be

promoted to a Fleet Admiral at

oust,"

well then, McGinnis, did

you ever go to school ?"

"Oh, yis ; I've got it-the Skull-

khil. Och, the old boy take the
dirty strame ive wather."

"Are there any other besides the

Schuylkill ?"

'Och, Captain, it is another

river thin ye's be after spokin' ive.

Be all thot's great, sur, will yer be

after taking me aboard ive yer ship

barrin' the river. It's mony the

day, stir, since I've studded me cat-

echism."

"I fear not, McGinnis, the naval
code regulates me in this matter ;

Real el-eate T rensrers.

We copy from the Frederick .21Tors,

the following transfers of real estate
which have takeu place in this con uty,

as recorded in the Clerk's office during

the past :

Eugene L. Rowe, executor, to Nicho-
las Baker, 5+ acres of land, more or less,
$720,23. lie.k Sappington to Jacob

A. Bostian, one fourth acre of land,

more or less, $5. John C. Mutter, trus-

tee,- to Elizabeth A. Bast, 20 acres of

land, more or less, $3:,0. Emilie E.

Hanshew, et al, to Daniel S. Ilansheiv,

a lot of ground in Frederick city, $1050.

Mary Elizabeth Overton to Mary Ford,

two lots, etc., in Frederick, $1,300. John
IT M. Fogle ad wife to James W.

Joseph G. Miller, attorney, to George

11. Schindler and wife, 34 acres, etc., of
land, $1,200. James W. Silance to Sal-

lie F. Peters, several parcels of land in

Frederick county, $710. Hammond

1Trner, trustee, to Joshua H. Main, 2

acres, etc., of land, $562.60. Judson

Hill, executor, to Hannah C. Myers,

15i acres of land, $4,500. Leah Brod-

beck to John S. Long, 124 acres, etc.,

of land, $2,000. William G. Snook and

wife to Charles Mee. Clemtn, Si acres

of and, $100.

I WAS a sufferer from catarrh for

years, with distressing pain over

my eyes. I used Ely's Cream Balm

with gratifying results. Am ap-

parently cured.-Z. C. Warren,

Rutland, Vt.

I SUFFERED from a severe cold in

my head for months and could get

no relief. Was advised to use Ely's

Cream Balm. It has worked like

magic in its cure. I am free from

my cold after using the Balm one

week, and I believe it is the best

remedy known.-Samuel J. Harris,

Wholesale Grocer, 119 Front St.,

New York.

THE Husband-"You're not

economical." The Wife-"Well,

if you don't call a woman economi-

cal who saves her wedding dress for

a possible second marriage, I'd like

to know what you think economy

is."

"IT'S been puzzling my brain,"

inadvertently remarked Snodgrass.

"What has ?" asked Snively.

"Whether a man with a glass eye

ever has a pane in it."

VISITOR-"UOW does the land

lie out this way ?" Native-"It

ain't the lani that lies, sir, it's the

land agents."
•••

not in it," remarked the

tramp, as he gazed fondly on a

warm ulster in a clothing store,

DR. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental Operator bring me
to St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitsburg, on
the second Tuesday, Wednesday tind
Thursday of each month. I would inform
the public that I will be pleased to see any
one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney's
on Main St., near the square, at that time.

New Advertisements.
DAUCIIY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling.
50c, nd 51.10 at Druggists

The Consumptive and Feeble and an whn
suffer from exhausting diseases should use Parker's GinLer
Tonic. It cures the worst Cough, Weak Lungs, Debility, I, -
digestion, Female weakness, J.thcu,nattsrtl mut Pain. We. & 61.

StoTal?,Eiff'SaIniiigTelalY7IlIotZTtcf;uf1SFIns

The Baby's Com eert.
The 111ethee's Friend.

Dr. Fahrnews

, A,,2K, TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailments;
preveuts Cholera Milan-

- ( turn; pleas:, nt to take
and perfeetly harmless.
25 etc., at Druggists.

It Caret Colds,ffettekefloreThroat,Cremp,Itfieeeza,
'Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and At:eh:TM. A certain
sere en. Consumption in first sta-s, sun a sure rslitf IC
advanced stage/. Pee at ones. Yon will see the tx-
eellttnt effect after taking thm first dos.. Sold ey
'on/era everyrIttra. Lego tionass, Lk cents aas 51.10.

Have at written
me yet P If you
haven't, wisdom

d intelligent
tnLitiou suggeat
rite to-day. I

promise pm my
ial, itemonel

attent'on. un-
deit.its'e to bitchy
tench any fairly
iltelligent person
of either Ira.,, ho
eau readand
write, and who
after ;ion,
4D1 4444, Mikis..

Sic to
en -11,ree hou-
nd Dollar. a

lose liii,,. 
,”.ar their own

44 here-
ever they live. I
will also furnish

, the sit itsti, a or
etispl.i) mein, • t
w I, ie h ecit

watenneinit.
I chat ge nothing
and receive noth-
ing anion sue.
ceinful, as above,
Nothing dillisult
to lcorn, or that,
re q uires much
time. I desire hut
one person from
each di,: let Cr

al-
ready tang lit

- ided with etn-
plesotent a largo
uttn.ber who are

making over 'Litres') housand Dollars aye, , each. All is new,
',did. sure. Full partienlars free. After y et know en, ir you
....dudes. go 110 further, why, uti harm it lone. Addreaa.
L. C'. Box. Atc.mtat 3doime.

St:Racal BE for the t_111ZONICLE.

Only *1.

EMMiTSBURC

ciFai
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders tilled On short notice
and satisfaction g,naranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
Eetal ITSBUltee MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which egablishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
hut slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices aed terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

A healthy cow produces
healthy milk. Moral-Use
Biggs Bros. Crown Stock Food.

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE
FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

Francis Hodgson Burnett

will contribute the first serial to appear hi a
magazine from her pen for many years, entitled
"TI1E ONE I lelevEW TUE BEST OF ALL."

11. C. Bonner

will furnish a series of six sketches entitled
"JERSEY STREET e-NO JEltelLY LANE." Il-
lustrated.

Robert Grant

will relate the further experiences of Fred. and
Josephine in "A SEQUEL TO '1'11 E REELEC-
TIONS OF A MARRIED MAN." Illustrated,.

Harold Frederic

will contribute a political novel of great power,
entitled TIIE COPPERHEAD.

By the Author of ((Jerry."

Miss S. B. Et.eurre, the author of "Jerry." will
write a reallatic story of life aniline the Tennes-
see mountaineers, "TIIE DieltEEP St•EILRET."

Personal Reminiscence..

SOME usernustiEn LETTERS OF CAR-
TITLE TO EDWARD IRV 117(1 end others. deal-
ing with a part of Carlyle's life tar different
Iron that brought out in the recent liter:dime of
Carlyle reminiscences. REC(ILLECTIONS OF
LINCOLN AND SUMNER. By the late litsnevis
OE COAMIlltUti. Both articles are full of new
matter. AN ARTIST IN JAPAN. By ROBEHT
BLUM. W110 has just- returned from a residence
of nearly two yerira in that country. Abundant-
ly illustrated by the author. HISTORIC M.
RENTS, which have been a feature of the 'meg-
a Mlle durinp, 1st! c, will he continued by some
particularly striking papers, among them n sever-
al by the great war correapondents, Writ.tAn
RUSSELL, AIWILIRALD FORISES, and others.

M4 II'S Otite at 133410/1S.

A series of art Hee on the life work of men hi
ninny milli:les-the chief ways (excited ve of pro-
fessions) in which men earn their livelihood.

The World's Fair in Chicago.

A series will be published later in the year Vie-
ille( the impressions made by the exhibition upon
different observers of note, both American and
foreign ; and many of these observers will be
also urtists who will illustrate their own artieles

Miscellaneous Articles.

Further contributions to the POOR IN GREAT
CITIES. Mrs. Renserr's illustrated paper on
the London plan for IIOXIE AID '1'0 INVALID
CHILDREN, etc. Of special intereRt aiso will
be Professor 11E1I,Pilf N'S stat 110111 ;It Mt tie-
count of the PEARY RELIEF EXPEDITION

John 111. Stouter,

Bricks

-MANUFACTURER OF-

and Brain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

fiom draining. low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

CATARRH CURED
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb, 1, 1SSS.

Dr. Hartley, Baltimore, Md.
In the winter of 11377 I suffered very serions-

ly from Catarrh; to obtain relief other-
wise, I resorted to the use of your Catarrh Rem-
edy with entire satisfaction. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in tire house for use in ease of a had cold
and find it inealuable.

GREEN B. BAUX.
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY is the
most complete and satisfactory home treatment
for Catarrh. It removes alt offensive odors
from the breath, restores the senses of smell,
taste and hearing, immediately relieves head-
ache and prevents consumption, cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

erOLD & SILVETZ,

Key & Stem-Winding

11_1: S.

Yoke:A Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nos. 1,5,11, 12, 10, 29-Sold.
3.-A House and Lot in Mechanicstown, $1,300.
4.-14es acres of land, efi mile N. of Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. Good two-story
:og house. brick-cased, stable end all necessary
out-buildings. There is an a irundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance is very
attractive. 82,r,00.
5,-A farm of 50 acres, tee miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres tillable, and souse good timber.
Apple orchard of 65 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appeerance. The
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
only ir miles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable for that purpose. $1,900.
6,-A farm of over 300 acres-- in Baltimore

county, 3 edies from Giyielon Station, W. M.
Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
farm house, bane. barn and other buildings. De-
lightful shade and excellent fruit. Bordered by
the Patapsco which affore s excellent boating and

fis7h.-inAg.25$4)Lbrr.oller flour /n111, with both water
and steam power. miles from Emmitsburg, all
in excellent repair and oest of reasons for sell-
ing. Also two dwelling housea, one brick and
one frame and about 5 acres of goer, meadow
land. gee 0. This is uudoubtedly the greatest
bargain to be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
9.-el acres of unimproved mountain land,

about 3 miles from Mectianicstown. $a00.
10.-A house and lot in Meehanicatriwn. $700.
14.-A farm eontelteng between Seem( a0 acres,

situated in Creaeerstown district, Freoerick
county, le mile from Ju.reky Ridge. Good house,
barn and other buildings. $50 per acre.
17-A a-story Meek store property, located on

E Street, Mecbaniestown, 5 doors from the
square. Built ines89. modern front of pressed
brick ain4, tarsa

weatherbonrded,(illustrated), a very interestine a e rtie by (ha le.-•
TAO'S UZANNE on the exhibitioe of WOMAN'e ,; and 9 acres of improved land, 3..j mile emith of
ART now going on in Paris, an md articles ein Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other out-
artistic subjects, accounts of travels, etc., etc. ! buildings. etc sloth

lit. --A two-story brick house and desirable lot
The Illustrations ; located on W. main street, Emmitsburg.

1 e
of the year will represent, the work n 

40.-A farm of 180 acres, e mile from Loy'snot only of Station. W. M. R. R. About 20 acres is excellentthe wel -known illustrators. but-many drawings timber land. Good 2.story brick house, bankwill alintersso appear by artists who are best known ; barn, and other out-buildings. The farm is Neel'as pa,

TERMS: $3.00 a Years ;
) 25c. a Number.

SPECIAL OFFER. T.sv,„ atlinbetr:
• •• • f • 1893 - - - $4.50

; watered and under good fencing. $55 per acre.
! 2-2.-A Mill Property, situated in Creagerstown
' district, on ()wen's Creek. Stone mill building.
Double geared saw mill, not attached to grist
mill. Dwelling house containing S rooms, small
barn and stable. le acres of land ,ineluding wa-

• ter right. Young apple orchard in full bearing.
The mill has an excedlent local trade. $3,000.
23.-A three-story brick building, only a few

doors from the square and on the main street of
The same, with back nutnIters, bound Meelianiestewn. Second and third stories laid
in cloth, 6.00 off in rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.

$2,500.
No is the Hine to subscribe 24.-A stock of enneralmerchandise.eonsistingw . 

of dry goods, notions, groceries. Ac., in Meehan-
icstown A good store room, centrally located
and at a fair rent. Store( specially cared for and
well selected. Will sell entire stock at cost.

, Special prices on remnants and shop worn goods.
1 25.-A farm of 154 tires of No. 1 fed land ; 40
1 acres bottom and some timber; good fruit. Im-
provements goon and large. This farm is
located Y5 miles from Mutter's Statip, E. 10,10.
$
52,002.-% farm containing 1110 acres, lee miles from
Dnpky Ridge. 2-story weatherboarded house,
containing 3 rooms, Switzer brim and other out-

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,

• 1. oadway, New York.

THE NEW YORK

IVEEKT:i\i_ -9.-  1-411 -I -11.iLA 2,A

LY ON1. DO LAR A Y._ AR3

During 1893, tlte WEEKUT HERALD will be without question the hest and cheapest
family journal published in America. It will be pi.ofusely illustrated by the best artists
in the country, and will be a mag.4ine of literature, art and news absolutely unrivaled
in its excellence.

The Presidential Inaugural
coming graphically described and artistically pictured, while the great feature of the
Will be year's history, the

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITII

P. A R. R. at Shippensburg and Cense:burg
Norfolk and Western, and B & 0. Raiirrads
at Hagerstown : Penna. R. R. a: Fr arise ek
Junction, and Hanover, and P. W.
B., N. C. and B. & P. Railroads

at Union Station, Baltimore.

Schedule taking effect Oct. 20, 1892.

Downward.
Read

STATIONS. Read
Upward.

P. X. AM. A.M. 1,PM, P. Arrive A.M. P.M. P.M11 51) 5 4: Cherry Run,
Big 1 ool
Clear Spring,
Clianton,

r.v
Hagerstown

11 5e 54.
1212 601
12 IS 607
122S 617
12 40 630

145 645

4i5 200
.... 21'i
434 225
4 381 2115
.... 233

4 50.
5 10!

5.36
S311 355
. 1 859
5•••14• 4(15
5117 4211
629 500 944
. 581 1008
161 555 lost

P.M. P.M. All.

515 045 12 20
.... 955 100
.... 1210 350

7 30

7 05
6 5.:
--
.hi 50 i 115
411 21. 10 56 a La
ta 11 10 45 6 22
15 55 10 27 606

9 4S

Leave. Arrive.
Highfield,
Blue kedge,
Mechanie•I•toe a,
Rocky Ridge,
Brucevele,
Unioh Bridge.
Linwood, •
New Windsor

'Weatininater. 
Glyudon, '
Arlington,
Baltimore,
Arrive, Leave.

Washiegton,
Philadelphia,
New York,

P. M. A. it. P.M. Arrive. Leave. A. 31..,

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Railroad
P. M., A.31. . .31,1 (me. Arrive. All -r. it.' 8.25 051 525. Cherry 

Run1__ 
e a

I-- 
5 - 1

_  60.! Williamsport,
6 4ai 11 10 635 II agerstow B.

I 0 r .. 53 : 
-1---------

7 20 1143 71(5 Diet-meet,
7 38 it 02 110 Waynesboro,
8 1711539 807 Chanibeieburg,
S45: 104 585 Siarlivee.nanurg.

,
  •  

eA 
A.e 

ay. .
- ---- ------ ---Frain aniving at Cherry Rum 845 p. a'. rzin3through-. to Hancock, arrivieg 9 10 p. IL.. andleaves Hancock 5.20 R. at., ayriving Cheri y Rea5.455. in,

Additional train leaves Cherry Run at 5.05 p zr„arriving at Flageastewu 5.55 p. m.. slopping atintermediate stations.
Leave Dicey Ridge for Emmitabmg, 5.26, hesea. in., and 3.32 and 6.e5 p. tn.
Leave Eirenitsieurg for itocey Ridge,7.50 and 9 teea. ne. and 9.50 and 5.40 p. el.
Leave Braceville for Fre-de:tick, et 10.S2 a. YD. 1.144\

aYnotiit3,.4%5Vpri.githi .ts vi 1 le and Cola Al bl a in k.58 a. to..

5.02, a. m. and 7.20 p. m.
Leave Bniceville for Tana:einem. Isere sire re

P. If. A P. R. R. Trains laeva aleippensbnrg 7.4511.35 a, tn. and 3.30 p. lit.; ar,"ve ; Shiparr.
bur7.9.45 a. in., 1.40 and 5.40 p.re.elai,1e, exceptSunday.

*Daily. reknit:: a only. All others daily, exceptS u n (y .i41 acn

I Manager. 
B. II. GRISWOI D.J. M. HOOD,

Getel Peas. Agent,

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN 1..1 FECT NOV. 15, 1892.

--
LEAVE CAMDEN STATION. BA1.1111-0147.For Chicago and Northweat, V astieeled Limit-ed Express daily 10.a0 A. M. Express 'his P R.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indiamispoli,. Ves-tibuled Limited Express daily 2.30 P.M.,. Ewers101.105rPp.

flits. burg, Express daily, 10.20 a. as., 7,40 p,in.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. as. and7.40 p. m.
For Waseington, week days, 5.00, 3.6.20. 6.et5x7.10, x7e0, 3.8.00. 8.35. 3.9.30,3.10.10, (10.l-ls Ii12.(5 p.m. 45 minutes.) 19.13, 3.2.10, 3.210. 2.50.(3.45 45-minutes) x4 15, 5.0, s660, 6.1E, x6.50,XT.15, X7.40, XS 18. 9.05, N9 55, x10,15 find 11 30 p.iii. Sunday. 6.15, xT 10. 8.35, x9.SO. 3.10.e0, (10.15it. me 12.00. p. as., 45-ininutese 1.1)5, x2.10, 3.230,

(3.45 45-minutes) 5.00, 6.18, 3.6 50, 3.7.15, >0.40,x8 18, 9.o5, 20.5A. x10.15, mei p. in.
For Annepolis, 7.90, 8.15 a. In., 12 15 and 4..10

P. nt. On Sunday, 8.15 a in., and 5.00 p ni
FOr Vet/Dna, 4.00. 8.10 a. re, 1.15, 4.S0 mid 5.30buildings Farm in good condition. el.aternear
For Virginia Midland Railtoad anti eleuth airs

p.m. On Sundrer,9.11e a in., and 5.10 p.the door and in every field but one. Stle per acre.

Danville, *9 30 a. in. and *8 18 p
27.-The entire pistil of a country newspaper

For Luray. Roanoke and ail minus in the South;
via N. W. R. R., 7.10 a. ma.. 9.55 p. em. daily. 

) 
  

gSleep-
irFc%eTphis1)11aslive nihttrain
feniVaigon. 

1(;111rayV80r.daib. 
,.

For Lexington and points in the Vim glide Valley-
t4.00, te.10 5. III. For Witicliester t4.50 p.
Mixed trate for Harrisonburg 74 (05. us.
For Hegel-grow It. In., t4.15, P • 111,For Alt. Airy and Way Stations. *4.0), tS.10,

79,15 a. me t1.15. (t4.20. stops at principal Mahone
only.) *5.30 *6h0.*11 15 Js

Sams Creek, 5 miles from New Windsor. The For Ellicott city. *4 Oft tS.32. +8,10, 1955, tune
iinprovernents are good and the local trade at :• am., 1-1.15, +3.30, 1-4.20, *5.30, *6.30, *8.15,
the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great
bargain

brick dwelling, storeroom and 1 acre of
land in Johnsville, Frederick county. The
building contains 11 rooms 7 there is a goodl
bank barn and other out-buildings. It is located
in a fine farming community and should readily
attract4b,t;t

_buyers.p acresS35°.
3 

of land in the northern
part of Frederick county, and about 134 miles Cincinnati, St. Louis and the West, 6.i. a. 

.  
am., 315

froiEtmitsblir!. Eeeel! t 
timber,gocd4riit,Pn:da9y' 

:
2stgrsaseaaandatrtaikngs 11

00.ROiALBLUE LINE FOR NEW YOUK ANT/

and printing ofilee, with established business.
Large patronage. Will be sold at a great bar-
gain.
28.-A house and lot on West Main street, Me-

chaniestown. Large frontage. $900.
30.-Four acres of highly improved land divid-

ed into two lots and conveniently located, ad-
joining the Main street lots of Mechanicstowe.
$650.
31.-Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition

to Hagerstown. e75 each.
32.--A farm of 44 acres and a Grist Mill on

PDILADELPIIIA.
Will be given particular attention. So complete will be the descriptions of everything ibnuers and 3 miles from Sabillasville. Improve

17Q I PI 51 33e-1:7 acres of land 5 miles west of .Emmits-

i-ta •cood. MOO mach, 100 apple and 5(1 'deft!

253
3 22
it 32
3 52
4 33

2 53
2 55
3 20
3 30
544

1Villiamspoi t.

855 145845
S 52
8 39
I.
S
05

. • •

Leave. Arrive.
'102 liageratowe,
7 en Cliewaville,
721 emitliburg,
3c1 Edgemmits,
501 Highfield.

7 50
817 Fairfield,
827 Orrtabna,
847 Gettystmig,
910 Hanover,

Arrivt•. Leave.

'150
7 52
S 16
$26
S 37
8 45
8 49
853
911

1 42 8 48
311 S IT
24 8 10

114 e 09
1 CC 7 65
- •-- •
12 32 b CO

12 15
11511
11 51
11 45
1128
•-

7 45
7111
'124
7 ha
05.
--
7 Os

5 :5

66 11 eF 7(5
25 1 , it: 11 591:1 6; 0241

..... 10 6 a3

1 t

1:4

.2.4 1 566 21119 13

10 16 II 1 

*4 30 F96 (1)‘.051 444 5(2'51
All. Alt. P.M

--

18 oat 36 5(1.1 21 ?...00
9 OtIlla 1:, r,ro

ii till

5 tie
6 4(1
515

S 05' 5085 lii
75,c1 2 80 4 1.3
7 10 ,! ? 13i4ni
6351 1 39'3 42
sell1 09 a 10

. .
For Curtis Bay. week days, 610, 10 10 A.

1110 P. 11. Saturdays, only 11.05 P. M. Suneays,
S.I0, 10.10 A. M., 2.00 P. M. le ave Curtis Bey,
week days, 7.65, 11.110 A. M. Saturdays. orly,
11 45 P.M. Sundaye. 9.00,11 00 A. M., 5.50 P. N.
Trains arrive from Chicago, Columbus and the

Northwest. daily, 1.05 antIS 00 p. ru.; from Pitts-
burgh and Clevelatul, '9.00 a.m., '6.00 p. as.; from

ForNew York.Boston, and the East daily, 7.00

that a perusal of the WEEKLY HERALD next summer will be almost as satisfactory as a land, well set in oak, poplar and locust. Con-
and Bartlett' pear trees. Also 4e. acres of timber

$ew- (ached, open for passengers 10.10 p. Throuell

8.50, (10.48 Dunk Car) a. me 10.00 3.40, (5connected with the great Exposition, and so true to the reality the many illustrations,

visit to Chicago. yenient to R. R. Station. Price, farm Pl'ili11117anCaSileepp.e:n • to(1.4B4o2:i onni gt:::ti s lie•eopuigIgk': aerp as it:timber tract $10 per acre.
36.-A house and lot in Mechaniestown in ex- liad.(1)feaottlaitil,it7c 

City,
3.  train11:11:48   a. r. m.

cellent location for business ,•a store room and 1'
residence in same building. $1;c0.. 

SI37.-A house and lot on main street, eleeban• Voilra31•111;i0a0d1r,:lp17iii"a, Newark, Wilmington aril
iestown, double lot and new frame dwelling. elLe4;!-t:4-..-in', 1(.0100:489...laat.op6p 5i rai at .66V. II
$1,200. 

w ,

38.-A house and lot on Water street, Meehan- me 12.42 nigh'.
lestown. Large frame dwelling and necessary ml..:(r.sa5llasattaiti5(.)1115s opn. tPal.i.ilsaa.rDaliav;.awalkada. 11T.! 57.11 pa,
out-buildings. allerac5i01.1

preperty In Frederick in.
count, on Owen's creek. Farm C011taiDS 120
acres of rich and productive land ; the null has
a icattalsteraadaed. 0/1t--1104 ac

res in Woodsboro
district, Frederick county, on the road leading

g40ri.o-dA ll

from Oak Orchard to New Midway. $9no,
4l.-liouse and lot of one acre in the town of

Double l'ipe Creek. Carroll county. 12,(00.
43.-A fine residence near Mechanic:it:own,

acres of land, large frame dwelling, stable. etc.
A fine summer residence, suitable for boarding
house. $3.'250. 

 '2

45.-A tine mill property and -00 acres of land
in an excellent locality and netter-failmg stream.
Local trade excellent. Terms easy. Price $3,000.
46 -A farm of 100 acres at the base of the

mountain 
' 
• one-half timber. fine stone house,

plenty of fruit, a continuous flowing fountain at
the door. Retired from the highway. The best
poultry spot-in the State. Price $11.000.
47-A two-story frame doulde dwellire borne

in Meehantestown. Property in excelleat re-
pair. Stable, well, &c. Price $1,510.
48-A house and lot, situated oe the Public

Square, Ernmitsburg. 1 ot fronts :;4 ft-et on tl:e
square and runs back to an alley in the rear.
The house is a large and substantially built
brick building, three stories high. ills heated
by steam and liehted by gas. one room on the
first floor is wel suited fore business rooni. and
was originally it aed is a banking room. As it
whole, the building is one of the finest in tire
pinee. There is tin excielleet stable on the reer
end of the lot. Price ls
For farther partir•ii Tars rezarding the atevc,

or any property desired, address,

The North End Real Estate Ager.ey,

Emmitsberg, Aide or Inietirteicstrawn, Md.

PRIZES EACH WEEK
Will be awarded for the best original articles on agricultural subjects. Each issue will
contain a page devoted to practical and scientific farming.

The Woman's Department will be unexcelled in practical suggestions to make the
home more attractive

Every week there will be a number of special articles on all topics of huinan
interest. Among the novelists who will write stories for the WEEKLY HERALD are
.Teronie K..Terome, Stepniak, Mrs. Grimwood, Edwin Arnold, John Strange Winter,
Marie Corelli, Helen Mathers, Florence Warden, Hume Nisbet and Hamilton Aide.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
New York Herald, New York.

ErICR
asteavt‘II&Ne.N rov

71ar
,r7

E, POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., 11eye York. Price 50 eta.

•

tExcept Sunday. 7Sunday only. *Daily.
x Express it sin.
- -

Baggage called for and checked treat hotels
reselentea by Ult1011 'l'ramisuti compaL3 OD orders
left at Ticket Otlicee :
N. W COR.0 A LVEIIT AND BALTIMORE

230 S. Broadway or eaniaen etanou.
J. T. UDELL, CHAS. 0. SCULI„
Genl manager. Gen. Pass . A g nt,

vnatnitkro

UJITIG

111ACHIHP
.-rtit:5W:

,i\TTP,et\
I rits:r ittESP

,WOODWORis?

ffiti(1liotiA4gewtri.GAR,QVilljeal.Okkl<,tir.,
crIlc,,.‘no, 23 OHO SQUARE. II. Y. wire;..scisc.,

i.,!Amos DosioN.MAS.7.. Lax-rasa.
FOR SALE E1Y

Agents wanted in this section

SI'llscaiBE for the CittA)NIC-1,F,
Only One


